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TUIE FENIAN RAID.

Whcn our June issue went to press, Canada was reposing in seeming
security; and the once-dreaded Fenians liad become a Iaughing- stock : but
before it came into the hands of our readers, the whoIe Province from east
to West was agitated by the tidinga of an actual invasion, armed men wvere
rushing to, the frontier, and our brothers' blood had been already shed. The
first Sunday in June, 1866, will be long reniembered ns the most un-Sabbath-
like Lord's day maDy had ever seen. The sanctuaries werc but half occupied.
R.ailways and steamers were hurrying soldiers to the front. Newspapers werc
issuing extras every few hours, yet too seldom, for the excitcd crowd that
filled the streets. A.nd ut uight, Our dead and wounded were broughlt home
to Toronto, while rumours multiplied of attaclis and danger ail aloug "tthe
Uines", of over a thousana miles. We have neyer seen the popular heart
stirred to its deptlis as it was during, that week, in which we seemed to live
more than during whole montlis of common life. .Now, by God's mercy, we,
have subsided into quietness, not knowing, however, when danger May break
forth once more. [t seems t~o us that so great au occasion should flot cone,
and go vithout mentiÏon, even in a non-political journal like ours. Ia sueh
au emergeney there are no *parties,-tbe nation is one. Our part here is to.
look at the whole subje.-t fromn the Christiaa's point of view, that we xnay
"have uuderst.anding of the times and know wbat Israel ought to do.'>

It is a great satisfaction to, feel that we had done nothing to, provoke this
outrage. Canada bas doue Ireland or the Fenians no wrong. None of our
people that migbt be robbed, wounded, or murdered, could feel iu bis con-
science that he hail deserved, sucli violence.

Looking at the doubtftil, or more than doubtful, character of some of -the
wars la which England lias been eng aged, we have often felt as if we could
hardly odopt the second stauza of the National .A.them. But in this case,
we feel that we eau tomne before a ftoly Gode and on His day, and in FIiâ
temple, in,



THE È'ENTAN RAID).

O Lord our God 1 arise,
Scatter our enemnies,

And makie themi fl'l I
Confound their politit-9,
Frustrate their knavish tricks,
Our hiopes on Thee we fix,

God save the Queen 1
The occasion serves te test certain principies whieh secmn very plausible ir.

times of peace. It is said, tixat you cannet love jour cncmy when you are
sheoting ina dead. But te love our neighbour ini the large and truc sense,
nieans te love cvery neighbour, and kindness te the many often involves
harshness te the few. It is net truc kîndness te a man te allew him te stea'.
and kili unchcked ; while it is, base cruelty te the weak te stand by and
aiiew the streng, te trample thein dowvn. Ged lias Il rdainied pewers" te
"bear thc sword" "avengers te execute wrath ;" an arwy is but an exterxial

police; peace principles, logically carried out, forbid the baton as rnuclia
the bayenet. IlGod is love;" yet He is a censuming fire : Christ is love;
yet "tewrath of tIc Lamb" is thc most 'terrible of all wraths : and heaven
is love; yet there they sing hallelujahs ever the destruction of God's enemies.
Mercy witheut justice is as unlike God as justice without mercy. ýrhce
have been Limes in which we lcarned te uderstand these imprccatery psalxns,
whicî, may be, have often staggered us; te sec why se geed W~ man as David
prayed tIns concerning bis cnemi es, tIc enemies of bis country and of his
«od,-anid how, in se praying, lie was -1meved by the Holy Ghost" to, speak
as a son of thunder, as mach as wlien aien lie fild tbe part of a "lson ef con-
solation." We nia aise sec a strong light cast on certain parts of thc
Divine admîinistration wbich often appear dark te us, especially on the pan-

islentduete in-that, high treason against the Majesty on high, that

destroyer of the peace and jey of the universe. Tbis indignation agaiost
',wanton wreng, and this stern desire for its sharp and swift repressien, that
have swept threugh our seuls as rcsistlessly as a mountain terrent, siiould
brace us up te stronger and profounder views of law, sin and penalty.

There is ne doubt left in eur niinds, therefore, as te the Chîristian duty of
mneeting force with force. Dcath and woands, hàioer and thirst, and other
like hardships, are terrible things for eur noble velunteers te suffr,-but the
evcrrunning ef our country by a horde of ruffians, the leaving- of eur women
-atnd chidrea te their merey, the repressien of every manly instinct in our ewn
hearts, the contempt of America, and the shame of Engiand, weuld be evils
imnmeasurahly greater still. There is danger of denioralization in the camp,
of the war-spirit meunting tee highi, anmd of the annatural excitement injuring,
publie nierais in many ways; therefore we pray earncstly that these days
niny be shortened : but we should mun loto ether and werse dangers by
.ailowing our encinies te pluck this jewel frei Victoria's crewn-; and
Canada wiiî be a more christiani country under the red cross, than it ceuld
.evcr -be under -the greenzfag, F



BETtERMENTS.

We are profoundly tharikful that tho chiristianity qf our country iS SQ weil
represented am-ong the Voluriteers; that amorig oflicers and moen, arnong the
foremost iii the flgbt anid the most enduring ini the hospital and camp, aud
among those whoso lives have becri offcred up fur thecir country, there are
not wanting the nanies that are so well-known to us on our ehnrch.rolls, in.
the Sabbatli-school, and in the prayer.inceting; and ûliat there is thus provPà
in our experierice, what the lives of Chlristian soldiers in cvcry age have
8hewin, that religion, for ail its innocence and geiitlencss, does flot tak-e
away, but develops, ail that makes the mnar and the hero.

Yet must wc also Icarri the lesson, to trust in God above ail. "Except
thc Lord keep thecoity, the wateliman waketh but in vain." In a case like
this, it is easy to see how prayer avail 'eth uiuch ; for here we have to do
not so much. with matter and with physical law, as witIi nind,-with mninds
to whieh thc Divine mind lias as froc and constant aceess as tho.atmosphere
has to the earth. God's Spirit crin turii the connsel of our eries into
foolishness, eau divide their tongues, and strike terror into their he'arts;
and He caui endue the leaders and the multitude of those who stand and
strike for the defence of their own homes and alarwith sueh skill and
courage ns that one shall ehase a thousand, and two put ton thousand to, flight.
XVo bave seeri enougli, ini our recent short experience, to miake us distrust
the wisdom of mari. Lot us humbly place ourselves under the protection of
'4xod, wbo careth fSr this ]arid. Lot us confess berure Hitu our own iniqui-
tics, and the iniquities of our fathers, for they be ruany and great,-mariy
anid great enougli to deserve a worse ehastiseinent than we have reeeived
from those whose Ilwrath 11e makes to praise [lia," who are Iltho staff
in Bis hand." And let us learri to Ilrcst in the Lord" iviti 'sonie measure
of that irifinite calai with which ho hiiaiscîf reposes upon the unerring iveisdom
of Ils own courisel-, the strength of Ris A.tuiihty liaud, and the certainty
of Ilis eternal deereos!1

BETTERMENTS.

Sozue of 11er Majesty'a subjeets, we forget in what part of ber dominions>
eall iniprovements made in bouses or lands by the significant name quoted
above. We purpose niaking some changes in the Magazine this year wbich
we hope may deserve the same titie. A word or two ira explanation tho-eof.

1. TI accordance with the suggestions of mauy friends, we purpose to, provide
more speciflcally for the reading necessities of"I the mothers with the children.-"
We are consiscous that our coluzuns have been oeeupied too, largely with ecele-
siastical business; but this bas been inevitable. Now that we have a little
more space, we shail gladly devote som£- of iL to the fanuily. We therefore
openr this month IlTfn HomEc DEPARTMENT," Where, in a prominent position
and ia legible type, the old folks aud young folks at homne. wiIl flnd something



1BT1ERMENTS.

specdaly foi themu. \Ve hope, however, that thoy wiltaike an intcrest in the
odercntnt of tie Mjagazine as well; as we are sure that many a mnan of

business ivili oft.cn find a draught of Il ndk>' as refreshing as the Ilmeat" set
before hlim. A rich store of material for this departasent invites the labour-
savinlg 8îiýsUrs,-but shail ie not have, lelp) also fromn the pens of tiiose who
have die gift of talliing to ebidrea, and knowv how to Ilguide the house ?

y. \e hope to rnae something more of the, Liteiary Department (if the
magazine. Our aini ivii be Io k-ep our reaiders inforined of the appearance
and oharacter oif such books as it will be appropriate, for us to notice, and t(,
gather up such interesting fragments of hiterary intelligence as ive mnay find
floating withia reach. *We are proniied tie co*operation of several writers on
whose judgrnent our readers ay depend fur an ansiver to the questions tlîîa
arise on seeing a bo'tk-idverListintt,-" What soit of a book is that ? is it
worth rny buiying?" Besides thîe briefecharacteristie notices thus furriished, we,

ishall malze extraces fromn the able reviewvs :tppearing, in otîr contemporaries.
3. We shail be hjappy to, find. room for Il 'N-otes and Qeie,-ifour cor-

Tesponclents wi.sh to ââk questions, amnd %s'ill aid us ia giving answers. This
,departm-enit, if properlycoaducted, may be vcry serviceable.

Tixere are other us.-ions before our eyes,* but, warned by past experience
miot to attermpý tao wnucb, we will vwait until t/te iie.rt enlargernent for their

The nmtter thaýt his hitherto appcared tindîer the formiclabie*title of IlTrans-
atlautic Retrospeat, %wiil hiereafter be found under the siîupler heading of

13rici!.li and Foreign PRocord."
Uimder I Gleanings ini Prose and Versýe," uvili, he fuad short, tellingY extracts

on ail sorts of subjects, 'which Nvili give entertainment and stimulus for the
spaî'e momiients (if our bue-y readers.

.Our aim will be to pro-vide oaly choice tyiatter, to, pack it vý ithin the suiallest
cowpass, jealous of every superiluons %vord, to have sotupthing for everybody,
and to inake the lndepenu/e>ît a thing tde cannot be done whihout: and for
ail this we want the hielp of the best wvriters, the best readers, the best
subsceîibers, anîd the best czinvassers

We are much pleased to be able to add that the, fîiends of ilhe Magazine,
here and there, seern to be doing their .part. V/e number of/ nce subscribers
Io date,1 îs already, grenter t/tan t/t adde<1 (o our list du-rin>g t/te whole (f

Vol1. .XTI. In Zion Chur'ch, in this cityl an leOffleer of Literature" bas been
appoiated, according to an old sugrgetion of Dr. Canirbehl's; the claims of the
3lag4îzine have also been uî-ged from flhe puillit. In Paris, the Comaiittee of
thle Church appcîiated for the purpose, have .completed their canvass, and sent
an order, zcie thte casht, for 36 copies, instead of 16 hast year. Ail the gay
ivorhd folhows thie fa,,Iiutt% .set by the European Paris; the churches la thlese
colonies could flot do bettei' than copy thiat herein exhibited by its Cainadian
namesake. P.S. Two deacons in Guelph send 33 tiames instead of 19.



[69]

TH-E UNION MEETING 0F 1866.

In addition to the record given in our last number of the transactions of the
Congregationàl Union of Canada and the associated societies, a few words of
comment on the spirit and resuits of their recent meetings seema to be called
for, in order that those ivho were net present may have a more complote
idea of the occasion.

As te numbers, the meeting was smallcr than usual, especially ini dele-
gates There were fortv ministerial members present, but only twetity-four
representntives cf the churches. We suppose we xnay tbank those universal
di-tirber-s, the Fe3nian%, for reducing the attendance, for, in addition to the
usual difficulties of leaving home and business for a week, miny, wlio niglit
otherwise miglit have been tDat the meeting, were or hnd been 11,at the front,"
or were left short-handed through having sons or emnployés there.

The spirit of the meetings, however, was good-very good. In the devo-
tienal services, brethren drew near*to God and te one another. In the business
discussions, thero was at frep handlingr of the matters W*hich, came up for decision,
and the resuit was a general agyreement ia the resuits arrived at, and an
increasîng degree of confidence la eèacli other. The publie meetings were also
cf unusuial interest.

WYe g[adly express the feeling whiclh we heard on every band, that at this
meigteCongregational cause inCaniada showed itself te have Iltouclied

the ottrn l an tunedthecornr."Varousdepressing influences had
been at work for severaf years past, and were feit te paralyse exertion ia every
direction. But those influences are being surmounted. There is a grewing
conviction of Ïhe value of our distinctive principles-that ihere is in thein 'a
power for good, an element of value ini the christianisation of these colonies,
which mal-es them vo'rth conteuding for, and sliould forbid the absorption cf
these churches in the larger bodies around us. I our missienary movements
the sense of internai powver is waxing strenger, and the desire for independence
becoines more irrepressible. Our missienary organizatiena 18 in a shape
requiring littie or ne alteration te enable it; te rua alone. Brethren found
theniselves unexpectedly unanimous upon the policy of first consolidating the
'work already in band, and then loeking at aggressive inevernents. We judge
the conviction te be universal, that the tume past may suffice for debates with
the Colonial Missionary Society, and that there are but twe alternatives open
te us-to work with themn quietly, or-to part. We look upon it as a matter
cf ne sligbt consequence, that the necessity cf incrcnsing the salaries of pastors
has forced itself promineaitly on the attention of the body. From the comn-
binéd influence cf thre feelings and movements above alluded te, we look for
an increase in the numl:er f candidates for the ministry, and the consequent
reinvigoiaion cf the College. The Widows' Fund, in spite cf the negleet of
the m-ajcrity of the churches, and the non-conneetipn cf se tnny zninisters, is
istendilv graining strengtb. And last, perhaps net least, the CAAININDE-

PENENTeMege from, tEe Union meeting in axnpler dimensions and on a
firmer b)asis.

One feature of the Inte meeting we nmust net fdil te, notice, namely, a strong
sense of tbe need cf improvemeat ia the mode cf eonducting business. Wle
fully share, and bave olten expressed, the general feeling on this matter. Yet
we are, bouad te ,ay, that, baving witnessed the proceedings of several eccle-

sisicaI -assemblies, te say nething of municipal and par liamnentary bodies,
for etiCre fieedom, yet cuYteisy and brotherliness, we bave neyer, teen SUT rneet-



TUIE FUTURE 0F COLONIAL EPISCOPACY.

ings surpassed, while in the dispatch of business they oxcel a great many siinilar
gatherings. Mre eau thuroughly appreciate the desire of business mon, w'hosc
time is precious, to bave everything done promptly*and with the minimium o
debute. But it muet be reinembered, on the other band, that the Congrega-
tional Union of Canada is a body, mauy of whose members reside huildreds-of
miles apart fromn each other, and can nieet but once a year, so that various
matters, of great importance must be discussed and settled during one session.
The meetings of such a body nmust be very different from those of a committee
living in one locality, and able to ineet every montb, or oftener, if need be, or
of a body meeting for devotional purposes only. It also follows from our
being scattered over so widea territory, that it is hardly possible to constitute
commit tees which will represent the various sections of the country, and at the
same time will ho able to nieet together during the year. Even in compact
little England, the provinces, especially the large towns, such as Manchester,
are very jealous of the centralisation of everything in the metropolis, and there
is 'a constant process going forward ln ail the national religious institutions,
in the direction of widening the basis of representation in the central com-
mitees, or of distributing the management through tte various sections of the
country. There are, however, certain arrangements that could ho entered into
which would expedite business, and make the meetings more stimulating and
refreshing, spiritually, than they are no*. As a contribution to these objects,
we may one day offer a few suggestions for the consideration of our réaders.

There is a very general desire among us, that the meetings of the Union
should ba mo;re spirîiual andyractical than ut presenfr, that routine should ho
eut down to the smallest dimensions and Ilstrife of words " repressed, so that
more time may be given to exorcises that would ho helpful to the individual
Christian, to pastoral aud missionary labours, to the practical development of
our principles in the working of every churcli, as well as to the vital force of
our general oiganisations. There, is a great deal pont up in the heart of every
brother at these meetings, that it would do hirn good to utter, and al! the rest
to hear, wero it drawn eut from him. Why is it, that, go where we wilJ, so,
few of the people of the place come out to the daily sessions! Aie the bouse-
keep ers w holly occupied with their attentions to their gueste ? Are the churches
indifferent to the proeeedings? Or are the sessions too disputatious or too dry?
With whoinsoever the fault rnay lie, it is a grievous fault, that thou gli the
Union is nominally open to the public, the pulic do not corne.

IlWe speak as to ivise mon: Judge ye what we say." There are large
cupabilities foý- good in this yearly convocation, and we are jealous over it with
a godly j-ealousy, that it may be put to the utmost service. Wo hope to see
the timo ivhen, from year to yeur, every church will ho represented, every
minister will be present, ail] will corne ut the beginning and remain to the end,
and evory session will be filled with the spirit of power and of love and of a
sound mind!

THE FUTURE 0F COLONIAL EPISCOPACY.

In our IlBritish and Foreiga Record " will be found statements of great
importance froni two sources, represonting the Churcli aud the State, on the
altered relations produced by the Colenso judgment between the Church,
established by law in England and its off-shoots in the colonies.

Thedistinct, foroible, ànd earnest expression given to such views in sucli
quarter, ks certainly a sign of the timos. We trust that it foreshadows the
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acccptanee by the ruling powers in chureh and state of the policy embodied
in Mr. Cardwell's Biii. We may well felicitate ourselves, that those princi-
pies of simple justice and equality, for whieh Noneonformaists in Englaud
and in ail its Colonies have so long contended, agninst so, ruch, of ob loquy
and opposition, are at last recognised as the maxims which must underlie the
legisiation of the future. When these older Colonies were founded, an
Epiqcopal establishuent was regarded by statesuien as a part and pare]l of
their constitution, without question, as a inatter of course. Dioccses and
Rcteries, ail endowed from publie funds, were te oerspread the land. But
the jealousies of the Roman Catholie, the established Prcsbytcrian, and the
Weslcyan eh-arches, of any exclusive endowment of one chureh, and the
sturdy opposition on far broader, truer, and more unselfish grounds, of the
voluntarieb, dcfcatcd the attcmpt. lIt was in Canada that the chier, at l
events the earliest, battles werc feught and won, though the Australian
Colonies nobly followcd up the work. And it is a mest cheering exam-
pie of the icaven-like power of a great and soundprciltscho te
position contended for by a handful of poor aud much-rcviled men, lu this
,výst wilderness, lias heen first adopted as a fundamental principie of our own
legisiation ; next, has been sueeessfully contcnded for in the Colonies of more
recent foundation, where aise the establishmnent prineiple had been intro-
duccd ; then, bas be preelaimed, even by the Tory party through Sir
Bulwcr Lytten, in franhiqg the constitution of British Columbia, as çý flinda-
mental rule of lImperial legislation on Colonial matters; and new, is scen to
irivolve as an inevitabie corollary, the independence of aîl the Colonial branches
of' the church of England upon the mother church and the Imperial gevera-
ment. WVe already sec our way to another consequence ; name!y, that these
Colonial churches, in their liberty and sel f-govern ment, will exhibit se ïnuch
elastieity and power, will be se liberal and s0 a-, :essive, and yet so conserva.
tîve and orderly, as to provoke to jealousy their brother-chureliren at home,
whose State.chains, though, golden, are chains still. [n whatsoevcr way the
chnrch of England seèks to *act as a church~ it flnds itself clogged by the
iaw. lIt is the law that forces it to keep hereties in its ministry, even in the
highest order. It is the law that declares its doctrine, regulates its discipline,
preseribes its worship. lIt is a ereature of thec State, and is ever and anon
niost ignoniinionsiy reminded, of its utter dependence. The best things in it
are done by voiuntary action, outside of the iaw. When it is scen that its
Colonial daugliters can kecp up Episcopal goverument, uase the ancient liturgy
be assouud, more sound, in doctrineand retain the full flaveur of the "langlican
spirit,"> wiil not the churcli in England aise dare to break its bonds? The poliey
of the State, following the drift of public opinion, is ail in the direction of"I ceai-
prehensiveness ;" the church must be, "1National," mnust include the whole
nation, must neither shut eut the Ritualistuq on the one side nor the iRational-
ist.s on the other: In this seeptical age, every doctrine wilt be qucstioned and
denied. The doubting and the un believing among the elergy as recent experi-
ence shows, will be proteeted in their beneflees by law. Bt this will reach such

piteh, that the orthodox will bear it ne longer, yet they will net be willing
toecorne eut and leave the ample revenues of the Establishment in pessession
of the Broad Church Seheel ; a nd thcy mnust at length acquiesce in that
great change for whieh Dissenters have se long been agitating, the entire
separation o? Chureh and State. This is the only right solution of the great
problein. lIt is truc, that in several Continental nations, the Orthedox and
the Rationalists have lain down together in the State pasture. But there are
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thrce influences nt work in England, which wiii go fir to prevent any sueli
resuit there. The flrst is, thati the Goverument is far more popular ; the
peopie's Parliament is the truc scat of the Royal Supremaecy, and the chureli
cannot be miade so usef'ul as an ongine of despotic Goveruruent. The second
is, that tho religions spirit and life nover penctrated ail classes of society se
widely and so powerf'ully as now ; and this wili bo a sait to save the body froni
corruption. And thie third, that the power of voluntary association, whiech
Chevalier B3unsen pointed out as a grand distinction of the present Dgc, bas
iii Engiand its most unbounded scope. These three influences scen te us
likicly to save the Churcli of England from acquiescing in its own destruc-
tion b y rationalism. IIow wondrously God works, making the wrath of
mnx to praisc Him 1 The rationnli.-ing party will niake the Orthodox feel
that forccd association with themi is intolerable : whie the rirce Colonial
elinrehes will show how a churcli can live, live far more freely, and work more
cnergctieally, ivithout the paralysing aid of Government. We may live to sec
tho da y when the great lion of Engiish Episcopacy will acknowiedge bis
deliverance from the net of a National Establishment, in part at least, to the
littie niouse of Canadian Voluntaryism, which, gnawing nt some of the nieshes
thereof, the Royal IBeast, niistnking for an enemy, tried te, crush with bis
inighty paw, but, bappily for huiself', tried te crush in vain!1

'flic immediate resuits of this legal settieniont Of' the independence eof the
Colonial Episcopai Churches, ivili probabiy be sucù as these.

The Bishops will surrender their patents te the Crown, and hold their
offices by a tenure derived from the severai Synods of their -lioceses, being
probably elected by those bodies, and ordained by Bisbops already appointed in
the Colonies. With the abolition of royal letters patent, we trust, Wiil aise
pass awvay the titie 3)f "lLord iBishop." The Queen has a riglit te confer sucli
a title, but it would ho an impertinence for any body of lier subjeets, occlesias-
tical or other, te usurp ber place as the feuntain of ail honours and dignities
within the reaini. As tbe Guardian vcry uriscly says, these "ltrifling mat-
ters of lionour and precedence" are Ilmucli better, ns tbey probably soon
wiil lie, given up." It would be a ridiculous assumption for a Bisiiop te
wear such a handie te bis name; and it would be yet more offensive te the
iisters of other cliurches. In the Protestant Episcopal Churcli in the

United States, te whieh English and Canadian churclimen are getting se fond
eof referring, a Bishop is addressed, I Riglit Reve'end Sir." We cannot help
also cxpressing the hope that with the shadow, no littie of the substance of
Illordship over God's heritage> will pass away. If a body of christians must
bave a ebief pastor, thougli we canuot see iEpiscopney in the Bible, by all
mieans let hii be treated with due respect. L'ut we have seen exaniples of
a sickening sycopbancy to "lbis lordship" of Toronto,. that have, mmade us
ashamed te see free born Britons capable of such cringing before a feliow-
inan. But bere, Ilmry lord" is patron of evcry benefice in bis diocese, a sys-
tom fatal te the independence of the clergy, thougli, we believo, on the whole,
fairly administered in this case. He oaa put bis foot upon any measure pro-
posed in the Synod, and it is kiiled outriglit. He is "lmonareli of ail he
surveys ;" bis -'right there is noue te dispute."

As to Bisbop Colenso, and any others of tbat sebool, we imagine that the
new regYite li make short work of them. The ?detropolitnn of Capetown
and his Suffragans will now be able to carry ont their decee, if, as we suppose
there is little doubt, the Synod of Natal decide to romain united in one
1>rovçiucè with the other 8-oùth African Diocesos. The Queet&-s Patent lias
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beon Colcnse's strougliold. He told thec people of the colony, thant hie lmad
coic back to do the work for whichi tho Rloyal Head of tho churclihad givon
hilm ber commission. But take away te Queou's nai, and simple Dr.
Colenso collapses.

We shail not bo surprised te find, a Il hwrohily" spirit geîng into OxOOsB (if
zeni, flot only against Rationalism, but also and especially, against thoso who
are urisound on Chdrch quostions. lIn the Church of IRouie, and in somoc
centraliscd Protostant boies, an offenco against, ecclosiastical authority ranlis
with, igli troasen in the stato, at tho hcad of ail offonces,-above errer or
imînorality. In England, the law has often proteeted just liberty witlîin the
ehurch, as wcIl as indulged doctrinal liccuse. When a doerien! hue and cry
ie raised against a mani, renson and justice specdily vauish. For exanipl,-
soe iinent a nman as the BisIhep of Oxford joined in the condamination cf Dr.
Hamîpden by the Convocation of the University, and aftcrwnrds confesscd
that havirig since rond the writings of the coridewned mani, lie retraced bis
voeo! But for one who bas the moral courage te do this, there arc a thon-
sand toc carcless te rond, toe cowardly te retract. IVo feol that thero is great
force in the followirig extract frein the last, Report of the Colonial Mlissionry
Society, doubtîcess cnbedying the resuits cf Mr. Pooeo's sagacieus observa-
tions upon the state of mattors in Natal.

The confliot between the rival bishops continues with aggravated bitternees.
The conc contends for suprenîaoy and juriediotion over hie brother, in another
and iridopendent colony, the other, for freedoni and life, and the resuit is the
prevaience cf a controverRial spirit, whioh, howover it may ultiinttly minieter
to religious freedoni, tru ioîuglit, and carnest piety, ie, at present, productive
cf raucerous feeling, and the distraction of the ceniunity. On the ene hand, a
spirit cf scepticiera is widely diffused, and a disposition te dogmatise anid ques-
tion ; on tie other, a pretentieus ceromonial formalisrm asserte its dlaims. The
tcntioricy cf both these extremnes is te set aside the supromo autlîerîty cf thét Word
of God. Theonee exalts scolarehip, arid philosophy, falsely se called, te au
ecquality with Divine revelaticu ; the other makes it void threughi Church tradi-
tions; and in tho presence cf these combatants many, profeesedly Christian, stand
idly by, refraining freni ail participation iu ovangelistio toils, wvaiting till tho
gladiators have finished their vrordy war.

ite cenfliot waged is net for the supromacy cf the Bible. It is as purelya
sectariau sohiera as auy that; ever rent a Church. If the one bi8hop be rash, and
would irreverently renieve the'ancieut Laudmarks, hie oppenents are arrogant;
and, instead cf anewering, deneunco. The right of private judgmcnt is dcnied,
and prieste elaini te stand betweeu mari arid hie God. At one time people are
armed againet the danger o? Biblical reserch, andi at another are tcld they mnusr
exercise their uuderstauding cnly te receive for truth what cernes te thora throeh
their recegnised teachers, although bîassed by the bitterest partieauship. We
doubt the genuineness of the zeal whielh throws the Scriptures iute the ehade, and
drowus the veice of Christ himeelf iu arrogant; demande for ecelesiastical infal-
libility andl supremaoy, although beth the coinbatants are equallybisho(ps cf tke
one united Church.

The sudden sohiernatical tendenoies manifested by State-ohurohmen, whcn the
Statot chiains ourb thoir prieetly preteusicrie, and hinder their denunciations frora
proceeding te deede of wreng, le worthy cf note ; and the iariner in whichi ecclep-
siastical axiome lielil te be good and esseutiai are rejeoted as abeurd, fallacies wht n
found te mun ceunter te their tyranriies, abundautly juetify tho Protestant axiora
cf " the B3ible, and the Bible only 1'1 It is evideut that a free, vital, and inde.
pendent Christianity is greatly needed for South Africa.

A traditional spirit cf Ilcomprehensiveness" will prebably long continue to
anituato a colonial IHpiscopal churcli. Anu iiiiiscriminate!menbership will ope-ý
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rate in tic saine way. But such a ]3ishop as Hecnry of Exeter would play
soine fant'astic trieks. It may be that ini course of time the absolute
nîonarchy of Episcopal rule.w'ill be limited by a Council of the Diocese, such
as is appointcd in the Unuited, States, to cojîsuit; and act witlî the l3ishop
upon the more importa.nt matters that corne under his jurisdiction.

We expeet that the Anglican chureh will even gain in popularity anîd
power under this new dispensation. Already we have seen hiow, when it has
ceased to be politieally obnoxious, by the seutlement o? the Clergy Reserve
question, it has drawn to its communion, by various- forces, mauy who would
otherwise bave beld aloof. IL wiIl live and grow, and be a power in the land.
Our' sense o? the unscripturahiess and evil influenee o? some of its most proul-
irient features, inereases every day. But it bas muel truth, also miany good
mcii, and a form of service in which multitudes of devout; people do miost
truly worship God. Oui prayer is, that ail ih it holds of truth may be
preserved and blessed, and ail of error put away!1

AN. ADDRESS ON PSALMODY,

Dclivei-cd «t thte Aitinual Xfcoting of the Coiigregationzal Union of Canada, iin
Zion ahZurc&, .3fOntrCal, by thie REV. J. T. FEASTON, 3finister of Lozeli

Okhape4, Birminghamn, Eligland, on fune 18, 1866.

.MR. CHArnMtlAN,-It is not as a delegrate or representative that I ineet with
you in this assenîbly. I have come hither frorn England to improve îuiy
hcalth ai-d xuy education, and afLer the great, kindness I have received here,
1 ca!ipot 'refuse to complý with tice requcst that lins heen iade to, nie, to
nddress you on the subjeet of Psalmody. Nor amn '£ at ail unwilling to do so,
for it is a topic the imîportance o? whieh I deeply feel. I am quite sure that
1 aîîd my coagregation have been well repaid for the attention we have given
to it, and 1 bave no doubt that a gicat loss ;s sustained where wvrong vicws
and practîces in regard to it, prevail.

l'le churchcs la England are- now paying increased attention to this part
of Divine serviee. It hat recently been spoken o? in the addresses of two of
tic chairmen of the Congregational Union, and a tract on Psalinîody lias
lately been issued by the Union, la whieh, I may remnark, the practice of
nîy congregation in grouping the voices is spoken of with commnîdation.
Our clîurches have now a better class o? tunes than formerly prcvailed;
printed tune-books for the use o? the people are.general, among us, and Con-
gre!rational Psalmody exercises are by no mens uncomuion. Considexing
lhowý large a proportion of Divine service cona*ists of singin-, and that luo
Psalîîîody are conibined the elemeats of poctry, mnusic, ind religion, tu-ce of
tue ightiest forces that en affect tue uîinds and hcarts of mca, this matter
is surely deservingi of serions attention.

I have been sp eadiag a fcw weeks la the United States, and the singing
whiehi I have board ini sonie of their churches has astonishied and shoecd
nie. After what we ha~ve read o? tlîeir revivals of religion, aad witli the
freedoîn to choose tic goôod and refuse the cvii, o? whieh they justly boast,ý
anîd the enlighitenmnent aad love of progrcss, the sigais of wliicl iimeet one on
evcry side--how large congregations eau be satisfied to.sit and, silciîtly lse
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to the singing of a choir or a quartett, is to nie perfcctly marvellous and in-
explicable. Any thing more contrary to the New Testament idea of' Christian
wvorship, 1 cannot conceive. Since 1 carne into the States I have, for tlie
first trne in my life, heard a place of worship caUled an Ilaudience-room," and
verily into an audience-rooni they have turned it. I rejoice to find that
différent practices prevail ia Canada.

The design of singing in the worship of God is two-fold; to express and
to dleepeît devout feeling, and for both these ends the employment of a choir
is unsuitable. The singing of the choir by themselves eau bc no expression
of the feelings o? the people ; and to, deepen thc devotional feelings of a con-
gregation, the united voices of the whole assernbly, even thougli uncultured,
will be found far more efficaeious than niutely Iistening to a band ofh Ui ost
highly trained and accomplished singers.

The points to whîch I attachi importance are these: that thc-'singing is the
people's part of Divine service, and slîould therefore be donc by them ; and
that they should try to do it well.

It is the people's part in Divine service. IlLet ail the people praise
Thee.>' "lLet evcry thing that hath bieath praise the Lord." The congre-
gation should not look exclusively to the minister to interest and excite thetm.
They should do wlîat t.hey can in the way of scif-excitement, and in the cs-
citement o? one anether. For the most part our psalms and hynins arc
expressions of praise and joy, and the singing of a congregation is i.ncoinpar-
ably more adapted both to express and to deepen these .feelings, than nierely
listening to a choir.

Lord, how deli ,IitfalI'tis to sec,
A wliole assern My worship Tlioe!

*Whatevcr be the sentiment of the words that are- sung, it will be far more
p3awerfully feit if aIl thc people unite in siugiug thein. Not merely is thc
singing of a congregation more devotional in its eharacter and effeet than the
singing of a choir, but even musically considered, it is an egregious blunder
to prefèr the singing of four, ten, or a dozen voices, however rieli and culti-
vated, to the grand and massive harmonies of as many hundred voices. In
niy own congregation we have neither choir nor instrument. The people
have Icarned to sin& in hai-mony, they use notes, and are satisfied that the
cifect is better -without organ or choir, than it would bc with thcm. I do
flot wish to be understood as expressing a universal and indiseriininate con-
demnnation o? organs and choira. If their ùse bo justificd on the grround that
they assist and improve congregational siuging, and if they are' believed te
accotnplidh this end, rny objections are met. I tonfess, my own impression
is, that the practical tendecy of ehoirs is adverse te thorough congregational
singing. IL is agrainst the employment o? a choir as a substitute for the

inigof the people that I protest. Nor does it seeiu to me desirable or
riglît tliat the people should consider it the duty of the choir, and not of
thenuselves, to take pains with the psalmody. In Dinglish congrgaios
ladies and gentlemen are to ho found who understand muàie ad ca"n sing
well at h~ome and in eompany, but wlîo inake ne effort te promote the excel-
lence cf their cogregational psalmody. There are mauy places of worslîip,
i' 'whichi hâlf the people are silent, and ini wivh the singing of those w'he
àreýbf ôeYs oésnh a smothered and:mnfflcd* ýiiàd'that tifi'ýoides.of sevén or
ciglît persons in thc choir produce a greater volume cf souud, than tic
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sinir, f s mnvscores or even hundrcds in the eongregation. It is oftcn
the case that eildren take little or no part in the ps.-linody, cither fromt
want of books or front fot being cncouraged to unite, thougli the Saviotîr bas
said, IlOut of the niouths of babes and sucklings Thou hast perfected
pro ise."

Again, I submnit tliat the psalrnody being thec people's part of Divine
worship, thcy sbould endeavour to do it welI. IlWhatever is worth doing
nt ail is worth doing weîl." li'specially is this truc of whatever belongs to
the ivorship of G-od. Praising God is the noblest use to which our vocal
powers eau bc applied, and sure]y if àt be worth wbile for persoas to devote
tinie and effort to enable thînt to entertain their familles and their friends
%viul vocal mnusic, we should be wiiling to do so to qualify ourselves to take
our part iii the worship of God and to I ake His praîse glorious." Did Hec
îiot forbid the bringing to Ilii for sacrifice, the blind, the lame, and the
liait? Must we not approve aud admire the spirit of David, îvho "1would
not 611cr to God that whieh cost hiam nothing ?" A style of psalmody bias
often been heard which is adapted to repel persons of any musical taste frin,
the bouse of God, rather than to attract thew, to it. A style of singing bas
been put up îvith there, ivhich would not ho tolerated elsewherc, as if any
thing wcrc good cnough for lus worship. One conseq*uence of this negleet
is that the people suifer loss and injury. Tbe effeet of sermions is frcqucntly
ncutralized by the manner of the singing.Tepamdc, fe ocls
as a ineans of grace. It fais te animate devotion, to thrill the heart, to
ravisti and exait the soul. For the purpose of religlous edification and enjoy-
mnent, the rcading eof the psalins afld hymas would perhaps bc sometiînes
I*,ulnd more effectuai than the singing- of thern. It is admitted that choirs
should mnake efforts te secure excellence in the psalmody which they conduct.
My position is that the people should do, as far as possible, what it is con-
sidcrcd desirable should bc donc by a choir.

1. Menihers of a choir are expected to ho able ta rcadl insic andl ise
voies. It would bc well if the people gýenerally could do the sainec. Nor is
this by any iucans a diffheuit :ttainmneft. There are two easy inetbods of'
singing by note, cextensively known ln Great l3ritain-the "lfigure" mnethod of'
the Roi'. J. J. Waitc, and the Iltonie sol-fat" system of the Itev. J. Curwcn.
Large masses of people of evcry age, are now able to sing front musical
notation by tiiese incthods, with the greatcst facility, and tune-books of the
ighet excellence -are now publishied in these simplified styles of notation.

Ait côngregations, howcvcr, will inelude soute who are, and who will reumain,
igriorant of music. Let flot such persons ho discouraged frora joining, and

jumning beartily, in "lthe service of soi)g." Devotion hefore science.

2. Members eof chioirs are accustomied to sing ilie p)ropcr paris for wbich
tlicir yoices are adaptcd. I submit that it wou]d ho wcll if tbe people did
the saine. The differences in the range and quality of voices which fit per-
sons to sin- treble, alto, tenor, or bass, arc natural distinctions, flot hîumant
inventions. 1In ordiluary congregations, ail these varieties wilI ho fo'und, and
coiiîimonly la proper proportions Why should the singing of these parts he
coîîfined to the choir ? The Iîigh notes of a tune are diflicult for persons

with ow vices and in trying to recch them thfcy fiatten the singing. If
only those tunes bo sung, the air of whlch cau ho taken with case by ai] the

.pecople, the range of notes wlîich they emabrace inust ho Iimîited. If the effeeýt
f'haritonies'is plèas iý hicli «is adnîittcd hy tho rendering of tlîem by the
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choir and orgaxi, why f'orbid the people tu sing tin ; and if' the notes are
not in the pe0ple's hbands, tbey are practically forbidden.

-3. Choirs use notes ; so shoul d the people. Lt wvould be ha ipossible for a
choir to sineg correctly without notes. Harmonies cannot bcecxtenip)orised.
In most congregations there are persoxîs wvho understand mnusic and who
would sing their pr'opcr parts if thcy had the notes befure thein. A tarie-
book should be fixed on, which the people may all procure. The tane sliould
always be annourxced with thc hytan, and no0 other mnusic should be suug
than that containced in the book. The Lunes of the tunc-book shou!d bc as
rigidly adliereod to as the hymus of the hyma book. No objection cati be
raised to the mxusic being in the harids of tîi poeple, whieh would not equally
apply to its being in the hands of the choir.

4. The members of a choir are accustonied to, ieet for practre : so should
the people. And if the people fecl that they are responsible for the singing
they will be just as willing, to do so is t'he chioir. Mly conugr6etation furnish,
themacîlves with sixpefny tickects, which ndmit thien to a weekly practice, of'
an hour and a haif length, for six rnonths. Persons are adusited Io the
singin" mecetings wi thout tickets, by paying a penny. This pays for pas, fire,
pri utiug, &Se. Our exorcises have been delighitf*ul meetings, and have aceom-
plishied other valuable ends besides improving the singing. I have generally
couducted thein myscif; but it is flot necessary for thc mîinuster to do this.
For love or miouey a teacher can generally be found ; but 1 think it is neces-
5ary that the mînister should take an iutcrcst in the maLter, attend the mneet-
ings as often as ha eau, and superintend the wlîole nioveient. Lt is quite
posible to conduet psaliinody exorcises i sueli a way as to ensure their Ù~ilure.
Sonie thoughit and eare are reqoisite to inakie theni successful and permnanent.
1 ani accustunicd to, teaeh my congregation that, as I deemn it jny duty to
study and take pains for tic proper performance of' my part of public worship,
tlîey shuld bc willing to do Uic saine for the proper diseharge of theirs.

5. In choirs, the voices are su arranged tlîat those whzo sing the sanme part
are placed logether ; and as far as this can lie carried out in a congregationi,
the singing iih be proportionably improved. At Uic n:ecti:gs for practice
the voices should be strictly groupcd, as thîis greatly assists tic correct renx-
deriug of the parts. Thli eame principte may be partially carricd out in tlîe
services, more or Icas in proportion Lo the amnount cf interest the people take
in the ni;ttcr. Tixere will always be found ini a congrega tion somie persons
who would rcadily cousent to group thiexselves in tlîis way, and as thc ad-
vant.,g-ts of' the nîcUîod becanie apparent, others would beconie willing to
adopt it.

Iii the Lozelîs Ch.ipel a nrnnber of basa singers sit in the front gallery,
opposite the pulpit. H-all' a dozen Vews in Uic aide galcry are occupîcd by
tcuor voices; then contîes a block of trebles. Dowu stairs, '-he mcau iith, low
voics sit on thc righ: lîand part of tie cia-pel, in Uic scats ncxt to the aisle,
with their fanilhies by their side. The mon who, sing tenor and alto sit on
the other sidc of flic chapel, with their famîillcs. Tixus tlîe strong help the
weak. AIl this grouping o? course is perfcctiy voluntary. When persons
apply for situings ini our chapel, the first que.4tiorî askcd thein is, IlWlîat
part do you siu-?-" 1 trust you will excuse the refèeces I have nmade to,
inyseif and mly cong«regation. It is at thircquest of somne ministers who, are
present and wîo, have board our Lozelîs P.salnody, thtI ae oiei
tl!ese. peairici.]ars. .respecting, our mnodes; o? ;proc*eeditl., I miay nad tlîat our
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psalnîody hasi< bern of' mtich spiritual service. The cases nre iiiiiiroiis iii
iilel perSOI>S w'ho join o111- ehnrch refer to, the siaging as hiaving first drawn
tlicuî to the bouse of' Cod, or as lhaving inprcssed their îuinds. NVe flee
thbat it ndds swectinc.s and poiver to ail our services. 1 amn sure it bas hind
the effect of uiiiting the people, and incrcasing their littachmlent, tu the place.

ll wc.t r labour for, wre are lilzely to love.
1 would recomtncndf fliat special efforts should ho miade to teach the child-

ren ta sitig,. It is greatly to bc desired that they should oherish Io vo for thc
sacay and lce] an intcresýt in its services, and this is the part cfoÇ si

in ildelî they are alost likely to take delight. Tunes should ho earefully
selected, to suit the sentimuent thçcy are inteuded to express ; and the stylo of
sininig ilhein should ho appropri:îte tu the character of tho wolrds.

It ivili -ive mie getdeli-fht if' the, few hints 1 have now been perîitted tw
Lîy beforo'you should ina ny de.gree contribute to the enjoynient andà useful-
iless of yourselves and thec churehes over wvhich, you presido.

At the close of the above address, Mr. Feaston, by requcat, ga ve zi practicn!
illustration of )lis views iii relation to, the exl:ression of the senseo f' hyrüns
by iip)lropiate changes in the use (if the tunes. TIho oxam>le talken was
W'atts' hyiun, (262 Sabbath Hlynin Boolk),' to the tune DY Irle, o D"un-

dee." Of' this the first verse, and two Uines of the second, vero sing very
softly and ratiier slowlv

Plunged in a guilf of dark despair,
We wyctchvd( sinners lay,

Writliout one sinigle gîcani of hope,
Or spark of glinnîîring day.

With pitying eycs the Prince of Grace,
Behield our hoelpless gi-ief :"

But on fllc tbird alud fourth Uines of thc verse,

4 le sair, and oh1, anlazing love,
lie ran to our relie&.~

Tite voices were talleil forth in powver; se, were they in the next two lines,-
1)oiv- fri the shining scats ahove

Wiîh joy fi haste lie flcd,
Sik ag gin tipon the ivords,-

"Eltcrcd the grave in mnortal fleshi,
And dwclt aaîong tho e d.

During the list two, verses, beý,1111in1
"Oh for this love let rocks and his,"

1Angels!1 assist our rnigh-,Ity joys 1"
The fli Strengthl of the voices was eailed out, sud thc tirnewas tvrice as fast as
before, The cfeet, produced by these simple expedients, ln hriuging out the
nmeaning of' the hynin, wvas wonderful. Yct there was nlotllîng in it whiioh
auy Congregaltion îighIt -net learn with a little pains.

A, Situilar proceas was tritd with UIc hynin, Hle dies,-tlie Friend of
sinners dies," sung to the tune IlMýelconibe," or "NTazareth,> the transition
being mnde in this verse--
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1Iere7s love and grief boyonud degrec:
l'ho Lord of glory (lies for meni!

But Io ! what audlde7t.io!i8 ie 8ee,-
.ksu8, the dead, revuives «gaini."

Sonme passnges of seripture, frein the 1'salins cbiefly, were ilso Sung, but
the nicthiod of doing this can hardly be dcscribed 'by peu and iukl.

l3cfore Mdr. Feaston deiivered bis address iii Montreal, hie had spolcen upoîî
the saine subjeet, withi similar practical illustraîtions, ini Toronto, wlicre the
fricnds frei tic two churches bevanic se rnuch in tercsted lu the subject, tliît
thocy requestcd humi to spend another eveuing with, theni, which lie very kindly
consented tu do, on lus return froni Adontr:mi.

We tarc quite sure tbat these labours will 1'ear fruit. A meeting for prae-
tie lias been begun in Zion Uhureli, in tliis city, :îud we trust that Bond
Street wvi1I take up the inatter wlhen the hiot wcatlîer is over. Nontreal,
whicli lias already donc inueli in 1-sýtîiîody, ivili bc siuiulated to do stili
more. We have no doubt that imîuy a pîîstor carried hiome ideas tilat will be
put itîto prîletice during the eoulng scasoni.

So deeply do we feel the importance of thc subjeet, that we shali reprint in
our next a mnore ample and detailed accourit of Mr. Feaston's systemi tlîn was
coîîtaiîîed in luis address to the Union. It is contained iii the 'fic Sol Pu,
11Reporter for IDececiber, 1861, cdited by 11ev. Johin Curweîî, of London, and
is so practical, so full of detail, and s0 conmplote in its nmeeting almîost evcry
enquiry ihich amy ene would isli to malie on cadil part of' tic plan, tliat
wve arc sure that our readers ivili tlîank uls for giving it to tiioni iii fu. It is
our hiope tu be able te use the Mogazirie in furtîer;înee of the cause iii inany
oilher w:îy.. WVe have the prospect of bcbng supplicd %vitli a scries of papers
and exorcises, by tic aid of which a congregation could be carried througlî ta
course of psalmody lessons, easily lc:îrnilig te sing tlîeir parts by no.te. But
these thiius, and iuany thouglits of Our owîîj o11 the subjeet, we mnust defotr
for the presen t.

"Ne will agaili express our earncst wisli that Mr. Feaston ma.y accept the
office of tlîe Il Englisli Psqahîîody correspondent of the Canatdian it(depýend<enl."
Not orily by lus enthusiasni and shkull in sacred mnu.ic, aiud tic story of' the
rovolution lie lias wrouglht in reference te it it i s ewîî coîigrcugation, but hy
lis Ioving spirit aise, hoe has won the admiration and attaclîîncnt of ail wlîo
were brouglit inte contact witli hilm. Many on this side of the Atlantic wilI
jein with lis oma people in tlie prayer tlîat lus hcalth mnay be conuplctcly
restored and lus valuable life and labours long comniued.

ABERRATIONS 0F THE IlMORIBUND PARLIAMENT."l

We muust say that we are anything but satisfled withi the proccedings of
flic Canadian Legisiature, during this its last session, in relating te politice-

cecosistialquestions The priests, as ususal, have been tee busy about a
death-bed. A great injury lias been done te Uic cause of Collegiate Educa-
tion by granting University powers te avo Romuan Catholie Colages, at King-
ston and Ottawa. The newý Educatio) B3ill for Lewer. Canada has been
prenîiscd and pestponed, premiscd'aîid pestpoecd, until "h ope defcrred has
mnade the lieart sick." Wc have been pleased te sec, however, that the At-
torney-General East clearly rcegnised the difference between the syste*ms of
tTpper and Lower Canada in refercdce te the sectarian ciiîieut
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MRMUý11ERSIIIP AND ELDEIISHIP.

1 begin by laying down a few position .s, as bases for further argument. 1
shali fot now stop te, prove them ; but, for the purposes of the present NVriiirig,
consider theni as Ilsurely believed aniong us." Let none, however, aesent te,
theni who are flot convinced of their truth: because with sucli my labour would
be lost, in drawviug conclusions frcim dutâtful prumises. Lut thein rather go
to, the New Testainent, and search for them *selves Ilwhether these tlmimgs are
so." But if ive cannot but fet, that, as the ly Spirit bath taughçylt us il:
understand the Seriptures, these general principtes are true, let us flot shrink
in carryitng out te, the fult extent their inevitable deductions.

..fl (ldviuuChr possesses ail the pawers Chtrist kus ca?mitte taI
lis Church on eczrih.

ExAMPE:-Ifthere wvere only a single church of believers on earth, that
churcli would bu cornlJete i every re.sp:ec ; and the establishmenmt of another
church, or a hundred other churches, %voutd ini nowise interfère Nvith its inter-
ual or externat conipleteness, or lay upon it any furthcr restraints or responsi-
bilties, uxcept those arisimg froni christian fettowship of Mumber Nvith inember
and church with churcli.

IL A cli mrch is a Lody of rnernLrs ; and a Lelicuer, in arder ta Le con-
necteil iitil a ciurc/m, nLust be a miember Wf it.

EXA2MPLr,:-As in every IlSociety," for whatever purpose, s0 ln a church-
mernbership mnust be the test of cennection. A deacon mnust cither have been
a member, or be admiitted to menibumship at the tiine he is chosmi te office:
and precisetv su eof a bishop, prcsbyter or eider; (threu ziames for one oflice).

IHi. A mnan, canat Le "4orduiiied " (or installed) in an office ta ielti'dîli, e
lus nat been ùlected.

EXAI,1PLE :-If a chiurch depended on dC consent or approval of another
church, or any erlclesiastical body or poiver whatever, beyond itsef, either in
electing or ordaining iLs officers, its autonomny, independence and liberty would
bu gene. It would no longer bu a clîurc/4 but a section of an ecclesiasticat
corporation; for thten the full powers eof a cburch (of which tthe ordainjing power
is a very con.ýpiciuous 011e) coutd ouly be found in the corporation as a whole.

IV. The ceemwmiy af ordination an/y ratifies and forma//y completes,
Lut in i2ozisc cxtemmds or culcmrges, tlhe qffice or the poivers intendcd ta be con-
vcyed Ly the t1ert ion.

EXAMPE :-Achurth eltcs for itsutf a dencon or a bishop; and as the
elcction cenfers oýffice in that church onty, (for the churcli cannot eleet oficers
for amother cium ch,) su ttîe ordination mnust bu (and can only bu) co-eidinate
witlî the eluction.

A few conclusions draivn frorn the above; without giving the precess by whieh
thuy are drawr:-

Under posit Ïon .1, Il Apostolic succession," E piscopal ordination, and ecclesi-
asticat incubation are entirely. set aside by the New Testament plan eof formning
churcbes. Regeneration by the IIoly Spirit is-the only indispensable prelim-
iuary te, the members completing in every respect thcir own cburch organizatien.

Umuler posiuion -Ir., election toelutdrshiip in a church conVEys membersbip),
on the principlu of the greatur inclnding the Iess; but it dous net eonvey. ruera-
bership te the elder's vsife .or children.



MEMBEItSIIIP AND ELDERSII.

Uad~,' ~ Î[, a ileac.On or an eider cannot hiold oflice initw enclc;
for if in Lvo, then in lwceuty : nd the simiple NLe% Testamnent - eider "o
-bishop " becomes a dioCesan at once. As a mnan canniot have a dital nicm-

bership), so neithier can hie have a dual eidershîp); for lie cannot ha an eider
%çher-e lie cannot hc a nmember. If brother A desires te i)reach iii clinrches C
and D, ]et hlm bc elce-ted and ordained an eider iii C, and preach at D as an
evangelist fromu C. * lis memhersbip and eidership, at C preclude bis mnember-
--hip or eidersbip a-t 1); and lie can dlaim ne righlt lýi virlur of his office at C
to officinte at the lord's Table, or sit in the ehurch-meeting; at D.

Uiider 2Vesîons /R. ami( IV:, as a deacon ceases te be a deacon whlen lie
resiîgus Ibis diaconate, se an eider cesses te be an eider whien lie resigais bis
eide-rship. As bis cldership had ouly respect te the individual church, 50 wlen,
lie resigns his eldership, there is nethingr of it Ieft; sdll, hiowever, duing the
%vork of an evangelist, and desiringr again te beceino an eider, w'e stili eall lîjîn
a mnister, a general title by whicli we mny designate any man wvlî puhliclv
serves the churches9. But lie is flot an eider tilt agrain eiected fo time eldferslipi;
and aganhîgeetelesol again be ordaiued. The position now taken
%vill be attaeked; but iL is.just as strong ns the rest. IlInductions," Il Installa-
t ens " and Ilecogrnitions" are but makeshifts te evade the question of ordination
afier everv electiýon. An ebscure idea of Ilence a Priest, alwvays a priest," lits
at the botomn ef it. If the conviction cf the pore«priety of ordination alwmmçs
fillewingy election. should make brethrer. less ready te flit about, an, incidentaI
glood wvilt have been accomuplished, aside cf the main question.

Uîalder p)ositions JI and 1E5, elders who lay hnnds in ordination upon
another eider de net do se by virtute ef thdcr civu ordination. 'Ihey corne, in
the ehristian spirit of felloivship, te assist the ehurchi with wheni resides tuie
ordaining power; and whe cotild, if se minded, de withotit thein. If thtir
presexîce is indispensable, it must be eilier becauise cf their election as eiders,
or Uxeir ordination as sucli. If because of their election, as eiders, the nieiy
eleeted eider is hiniseif qualified te ordain; and the churcli eeuid, hy eiecting
more than one eider, secuire an erdaining quorum ivithin itseif. If because cfý
their ordination, then the same necessity must have existed ai ilieir oien cadi-
lion ; and their erdination, and ail their ordaining nets, are invalid, if the elders
laying bauds on them were merely clected &nd net; ordaincd eiders. And it
%Vouid beheove them te trace baek with unerring fideiity and indubitable evi-
dence, their "lsuccession"I te the Aposties. An Ilelected I' eider ln the chiain,
a thousand years baek, destroys the whoie cbain! Can it be possible that or
Lord left the validity ef churchi ordinances and church-existence te the gessarner
tenure cf an unbreken "lsuccession of hands ~

I wiil net proceed further. I have used an hydr-aulie condensation; bat I
tinst have yet been snifficientiy eljear. I xnay have te return te the subject.

W. W. S.
[Not wisbing te refrain from publishing the above any longer, we insert.it

without the comments whiehi we designed te niake upon it. W\e wiil mereiy
sav that wie think the writer lia overslrained bis theory. To us there seenis
verv sound and clear reason for the, position taken by the Gongregationol
Qu«rierly for April: that there is a cail aud ordination te the -MINISTRY cf the
Giospel cf Christ, whicb, though generaliy acccmpany ing that te the eidership,
cf a partieular cburch, may tale place apart froni and antec'dently te thp
lattert, sud xnay reman w'hen the latter is at an end.]
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SAl;BAI[ SCUIOOLI ASSOCIAIIION.\el
We utidcerstziid that arrangements are in progress lor the ilest nu

Meeting of this body in Noutreal, in Septomubor. A circul:ir %vilI !AortIy beý
issiucd with particulars.

BY !ZEY. J. A. R. DICKSON.

It fuls the world: 'tis hero, 'tis therca,
It rcsts OU ail we SCO,

ht shlows God present evcrywhere-
In hiiU, and date, %,nd tree.

It docks the lovely rainbow's form:
Quiclk moves in northern light;

Ried crimson bathes thie biro% of inorn-
I3righet goûlfis thc noon of ni-lit.

It dances on the foamy crest
That crowns old ocean's wave,

ht flits across the river's brenst,
it chiers the gloomy grave.

It blossoms in the opening rose,
It bursts in spring-tido biff,

1h lives where er Jehovah goos,
It is the suiile of Goa.

SOUL-LIGIIT.
IIoi hazy are our clearost thoughts of hecaven i
Ilow diln thie light that lies beyond the darki!
Ilow liard it is to spur the spirit up
'fo hold communion wvith its truest ke*n
In regions rich. iith royalost of things!
~Vc seek to know by sense. Wo grasp the earth.
Ife disclain faith mnd famish our poor souls;
.And murniur whien they close theix- cyes in deathi.
Oh that we botter understood ourselves!
There is in mnan a spirit, informoed of God
Thztt every day cries out for food to mneet
lIs wants. ]3efitting nourishment it necds.
Secure it that. and it iv'ill scalo the skies
And live in ligh', :or know such darkness more.

1L0xidon, C. IV., J'213 18, 1806.

A Georg,,ia. journal says that mainy of the leading Methodist cegmnof t[hat
ýStLew, in consequefice of their hostility to, their Northe-rn brethern, have made
ovortures to the EpiscopaIians for a union with themn. Bisliop Davis, of the ENs--
copal Churchi in South Carolina, approves a reunion with the Northern branehi oz'
th e t Im t.

Whio cannot keep his own secret oughit u1ot to complain if anotl.ertest.
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AUNT NANCVeS PEIiC.
The fîrst imie I visýited Aunt Nancy she relatec iber religiousexein.

, he little cabin whiére we 'sat ivas very rude, and searety more than ciglit
feet square. A bcd occupied ncarly haWf the rootti, and v'aIious household
iitensils and articles of cloting were hiangimg on the walls. The whole cn
%vould bave forinled a quaitit picture to northern eycs. Aurit Nancy, dres.ýecd
;u a gown made of coarse bed-tiek-ing, wvith a turban on lier hiead, wvas seatedl
iu tie middle, of tic floor, iliending an old bed-quilt. As sonx as she begaii
to relate thc story of lier conversion, she becauie so absorbed that she laid-
down lier nieedie, thougli she stili sat on the floor, with tie bed.quilt spread
ont bef*ore lier.

"One day," said slie-and 1 will give the narrative as nearly ils Possible in
bier own words-"l one day, wlien I war hoin' in de cor;tield, 'peared like 1

heard a voc esi'ui,'Will you work liard in de field ail yer lite, eatin'
-pooc od n don bc lest et last?' And 'peared likze 1 felt a great wei-lit
,ýa niy heart, an' I begun to pray, ' Lord, have mercy l' 'Wlen I went homei(
at nighit, 1 ;var sereaii' to de Lord, nnd Aunt Grace met nie, an' said,
*Chiue, yc iiiust't serc-ai so0; pra7y softly, or ye'.1l friglîten de wvhite folks ini
die great lieuse ; dey aia't used to sueh noises?' Diît I said, ' Aunt Grace.
spose Jesus is pessin' by a great way off, liow's hie gemi' to hieai nie 'cept I
ery lûtud' ' chilie,' said'she, ' Jesus eaui hear dle softest wlîisper otf ycr
beart.'

ilMel], I licpt prayin' an' prayin', anîd seenicd like miy heart *grew hecavier
-'l de tieue. I couldn't sloop at niglit. Somectimies I went away te soie
lonesome .plaee, an' crouclîed down, under de stars, an' cried for iniîcy, t.ili
miy face war wvet vithi dew. The dogs chnsed nie, ani' barked at mue, aii'
everything serned to haLe mne. One day whien I war s0 troubled, I saw a
iina walkia' across a bridge a long way off. I thouglit it war Jesus, and I
eried witlî ail iny miglît, ' save mne!' The mian lîcard lune, stoppcd an' looked,
Lt'l wcnt on, aul' I ivar in greater distress.

"IWày mnaster hie ivar a drinkin' mian, art' ene Suuday 'wlile I war f'eclin' s('
down-like, lie sends nie to de store to gret him a jug of whisky. I war bo"nd
v.) obcv, se I weut. 1:1e woinan who sdil tlîe whisky, she sec I wan't niy-
self; so slie says, ' Nancy, 'pears like you's downeast an' troublcd 'bout
saffin'; you better tekze a 2rani of this whiskzy.' But I toid lier, ' No, I ean't
take noue ; I want3 suffin' for niy heart, but it ain't whisky;' an' I weuit backz
an' prayed agen.

"lOne day I war walkin' alone in de woods ; iL war Lue day before I founid
Jesus ; 0! I remeiber iL like 'twcr yesterday ; amy wîaitwr s0 lîavy,
seened like I niust die; an' I war cryin' and cryin' for iercy as liard as ever
I could. IL seczned Lo nie I saw a an, away off in de distance, Ilwavin' a
white flan'; and le called, ' Corne to mie ny littie eue, an' PH1 save you.'
Wben I went home tiiet uight, 1 war struck blind, I washed rmy eyes, but 1
eould.nt se; an' I heared sufifa' say, 'iIi's sin makea you blind ; cornte honme
toe: Jss amu' ho'll give you siglit.'

"lThe next, afternoon, I war sittUa' iu Aunt Graee's cabin ; Aunt Grace
vwar very 'ligieus. It 'war a pretty stimuler day, se celui -nd. sofi, like , au'
tic sumÙAarlo*'ih tc west; jeý_ siuch a1"tiai'è aàs the amesconic ai' sin-.
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Ail nt once I seoxuced carried away to a great wbite bouse, hcea nan stood.
WflV]i) a l1 eii sword. wbon lie saw ine conilu', be opcried tho cloor, nn'
]et nie in. A pretty white lady with coal-black hair-I spose 'twas the
Virgin Mary-corne forward an' met me, an' said, 'O0, bioney, 1'n uighiilty
glad to sec you boere.' I looked round the rooin, an' 1 saw beautiftil robes,
wvhite as tho dribbling snow; an' they were ail sizcs, fronu tho littie baby's
robe up to full.grow n people. The beautif'ul lady'toolz off niy old olothes, ai '
put nie on one of those whit.e robes-O!1 it war so white and pure ; au' suie
put a turban on iny licad, ail eovered with slîiny spanglos; an' suie broughit
souie Nv'bite slippers for niy feet. Whoan I war drcssed a mian camie ini ot
anotiier door, holdin' in bis lîand two oups, an' lie gave une one, an' I draý,nk
it, an' it war sweet like millk to xny taste. An' hoe said, 'Y"Iot've drank tIie
eup of salvation ; I've set your name down in tho iBook of Life ; take up
your cross an' follow nie, an' l' i ake you. home nt last' 1 vanted to wear
tiiose white. robes away, but they %vouldn't Jet nie. Whea I went to flic
door, I could sec nîo way to get down, but 'peared likoe they let mie doivn like
a feather.

Il Then .Jesus rensoned with mie, and said CIf you seek nie inwardly, I
wvill rew'ard *'you openly. If you corne foolishly, nîy littie onue, I will unake
you wise. Wliet your sword, and keep it, in order.' I says, ' What is the
sword ?' an' lie said :'1It is your prayers. You can't cail sinners unless vou
lay near the throne of g'race.? I said, ' What eaa I do, for I l<now not a
a letter in a book,' but Jesus told nie, ' Be you satisfied ; haro flot I givon
yVou a. bookr, and stamped it upon the table of your lieart? When you wa ii ts
wisdom, askz of *nîe,ý an' I will freely give it. Go an' tell others wbat a
Saviour you have found. I did not give you îny -race to lîide under a linîf-
bushiel, neither under a peck.' Thon 1 asked hirn why lie hind pardoned mie,
an' hoe said, It is for nothing you have done, nor nothing you can do, but
for Jesus' sako wlîo died on the cross. fIe is tic way; bis blood will wash
vou white as the dribbling snow.'

MWlien I came to myseif', the burden war gone froin iy lieart, an' I foit
that Christ had forgriven me. Everything scered to pi-aise the Lord. Tha t
war a long long tirne ago, but I've been very happy since. O!1 wlîo oaa lîelp
]ovine such a dear Saviour ?" And as Aunt Nancy closed, tears stood in
lier eyes, ber bands were elasped, and hier face shono 'witli a strange liglit.

If I ever reaeh the heavenly hbis, and walk among thê giorifled oncs there,
1 expeet to sec Aunt Nancy, wearin'g hier white robe and starry erown, and,
mavlîap, reader, tbat crown wl 1 ho brigliter than yours. S. J. W.- Congre-

NO CHILDREN I AIMERICA.

The human race is moving on with such accolcratcd spocd, as it passes
througrh the centuries, that perhaps posterity in tîxo far future vilI consider
our steaui-cars as slow and lumnbering machines, as we consider the wàr-
chariots of the Eg-yptians." I will coafess mysoîf thankful that Mny lot was
Dot cast in any more remarkable age, or any faster country; for, tiîings bo-
ing as they are, I arn' irequentiy made dizzy with the iushing by of the
present generation, though I do not presume to so, mueh as look after thern.
Jereniiah. Mason, one of the most learncd of our lawyers, heing asked whether
hoe uv.derstood Emerson's lectures, replicd, "INo, Idoa't ; but the gals: do."
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cout.iuually fiud îavsclf iu a siiiilar predicanment. I hear girls of fifteu
g'oilug intf. cestncies over poeins of ]3roingt's, froin mrilîih 1 vainly oudeavur
ti obtain tie gliipse of an idea ; and as for the proession of the cquinioxes,
and things the lilie of' that, they kuow all about thei as ivelI as tliey kuowv
thoe alphabet. I listen tu themi iii huxuiility and wuadernient, thitikillg to
inyseli, ineauwvhiie, how fast the ivorld bias inoved on sine I ivas a girl, and
feeling an utter hopcessuess about catehing up withi it.

Buit if ive old follks ivish to realize Nvbat slow coaches w'e ame, and -always
hiave iseen, WCo inust compare the ebjîdren of the preseut tîio with the play-
mates of our childhocod. A French gentleman said to mie the other day,

T'here are no-eiidçrea in Aiiericai."- IHe spokze thon truth, and it is a uiiluru-
fui one; for life r, ithout childhood is lilie a ycar ivithout a spring. lu the
vicinity of Boston, a boy of aine years old latcly said to a boy of seven, Il 1
arni surpriscd to liear you talk so iiueh about the gils. 1 didui't at yoiu a go."
Sonie girls of fxfteen -ive ià as their opinion that girls of tweuty oughrt to
retire frorn parties, and leave the beaux to young folks. A boyinatured by
the experienee of' ciglit summners, havir*i et with an allusiou "to Cupid, iu
Ulie course of bis reading, inquired iwho Cupid wvas. I3eing iuiformed that hoe
ras tlîc god of love, represonted an auacieut faible as a winged boy shiootiug,
arrows right and loft, andl thatw~hosoever was hit Wvas eompelleû to love sortie-
body, lie exelaimed, "lOh dear! thon he has certaiuly bit vie; for I cau't
hielp being iu love with Jenny."- A little girl of nyv acuaintanee tookz upon
hierseR' the burden of Years nt a peiod uueormaoiily early. \VWi 'elu
uudressed for bcd, whenl she was about six years old, she h)eard lier father
rend froin the paper an accoua t of a nichlanie whose arin was torn by nia-
chinery. iNo one supposed that the cbild took any notice of it ; but whien
i1he went up stairs, slie begau to sob violeutly. Whien asked what ivas the
niatter, slue exclairned, "lOh dear!1 what shahl I do if they narry nie to a
iiiachine-nian ?" lier mother, seareely able to rcprcss fromi laiugh,,ter, replied,
"Don't ery about thant my ebild; porhaps you will nover be înarried." I "Oh
yes, 1 shall," she responded, trying to swallow her sobs; thcy ivîhl îuarry ine
to soniebuoly, and likely as flot hc ivill hc a machine-nian ; and if lac breaks
bis arji aIl to picees, I shan't know nothing -what to do." If things go ou
at aQucli a ri pid rate a liundred years longer, boys and girls of twclve will have
to iautheir wills and retire from the amena of lite, if tbey would avoid
hiaviug- it snid of theIl "superfluous lags the veteran on the stage?"

Soriously, the chuldren of this country are groatly injured, soul and body,
by leaving the nursery too soon. ihey g o into parties too early, whorc tliey
partake of food unsuitable to fommn strong nerves or healthy blood. They play
the passions of humnan nature before they have feit tbcrn, and enter into the
conapetition of vanities before they have sense enough to distinguish tiasel
froiiî golcl. To thernseives the misfomtune of sueh a process of education is
incalculable. They lose the natural relish for simple things, and acquiro a dis-
cased craving for exeitement and variety. They tarnish the pleasures of lite
-with, too early haudling, and t-bus nover experience theni in their freshaness.
Thoy loose tUe, inexpressible eharmn of unconsciousness, a loss for whiclî nq
acquired graces eau atone. And we, tlieim senibrs, whose amtifieiality and
nmistaken in dulgence have bligbted the hiardy wild-:flowors of childhood, arc
poo)rly eomapensatwd by the sickly bot-house, plants ve reewe iu ete'hangC.
In mnaygenteel English farailies, daughlters are not allowed to dine out of
the nuirsery. tili they are sixteen. . That is ai-p opposite extremîe ; but, of the

two, iethnks Uc Eulish extrenie is s-afer thau. the i -- iT .it
Pendent.
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TH1E WIDO\VS' AND OJIPIANS' l'UNI).
Mit. En ITOaZ,--Permlit mne t odraw th1mattention, of our innisters and chur-ches

te the foiloiving passages in reference to tic support of God's servants and
their househokis. Deut. xiv., 27, IlAnd the Levite that iq within thy gates,
thon shait not forsalzo bim, for he bath no pàrt. nor inheritance iitli ee. At
the end of three years thou shait bring ail the tythe of thine inerease the sanie
y'ear, and thon shait Jay iL up witbin thy grates: and tie Levite, because lie
hîath no part îîor inheritance witiî tixce, and the stranger, and the fatherless, and
the widow, which are wiîiîin thy gaLes, shahl corne, and shahl eat and be satis-
fied, Llînt the Lord thiy G-od nmy bless thee iii ail the wvork of thy biand whichi
fliou doest." Seo aise Deut. xxvi., 112. We ind ftîrtlier, that sliould a priest's
daiugier becomne a widow, she was te retuin te lier father's lieuse aîid caL
cf tie holy tiîings w'ith. the lest of the farniily. These and other pi1ssages net
tiecessary te cite bore, show elearly that God designed that the pricats' Midows
and families wvere te be pernîatiently suppiied frein the Leviticai stores.

It is further evident that the Apostle Paul connected the principle et Jjevit-
ical support with. that of the christian miistry, as will be seeni by consuiting
1 cor. ix., 5-14.

Nyobjeet iii drawing attention te these passages is te secure -proper respect
te the claims cf the Widoiws' aîîd Orphans' Fand, a collection for wlîich is
aslied on the first day of September next: sureiy ne ciass cf persens bas a mnore
aacred dlaim on the syrnpathy* and benevoience of ouir churches than tue
bureaved famnilies of cur worthy ministers wvho are toiling on, and shortening('
their lives through Uice service rendered to our coramon christianity. It isimn-
possible fr our pastels te lay up for thîcse that tiîey love as tlîey cught, in view

., cngtken frein thern: and surely it is a siail sacrifice that our church
rnembers are cahl on te miake, in giving a collection aniîuaily to supply that lack
of service.

That passage whîieh declares tlîat a person whlo negleots te provide for bis
destitute familv relations bas denied the faitli and is worse thian an infidel, ap-
plies te mîrîîsters as well as to laymen; and we look tc thein for subscribtioîîs
as an essential part of their common ehristianity-a pressing duty towards theïr
wvives and littie cnes, Nvhich they know is righteousiy carned by thicir seîf-sacri-
ficig unconiplaining partners in the stern battie cf ministeriai life.

in minister should permit any false sense cf delicaey to rob bis wife and
chidren cf tlîat wise provision wbieh, the abeve fund provides, through negleet-
ing to bringt the daims cf the above organization before his people, or by dehay-
ing te become hiniseif a member cf thnt association. «Will, our deacons sec to
it that tlîe Widows' and OrPhans' Fund secures a prominent place in their
fmnancial arrangements: and will not env people recollect, that the prcper dis-
charge cf their duty teward those wborn God part îcularlyj cares for, wilh bring
dewn on theni and thîcirs thc divine blessing ia all that they put their bîands te?ý
L~et cur churches then proie on thc first Sabbath cf next September that they
are net unmindful cf the claius cf these who have ne opportunity cf pleadin-
fer theniselves, and thûs evince that Cossgregaticnaiists have not denied the
faith, nor become insensible to the indisputable dlaiis, cf those for whom the
Widow's' an-d'Qr-phaps' Fid Society, ivas instituted te provide.

J-. :C.
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110W Il STII{ES AN E[U

DnAit E IrIoit,-.Z'ccept hea'rty congraýttultIoIIs o1 te '-;fe alitl ven'che
ingy entrance of the Union ulpon its tir«teeth yekir's oeaim.'lc" more-
than a thousnnd miles away, I ivas iii spirit present Nvith te brethi-en Cut
M~ontreal, and vCI'y often dw'ing their sessions, endeavouring Io liellp ten
by rny prayers for t1eir guidanîce and quiekening. Thel c;iîeful peimu'al of
your bite issue, (foir wlîih 1 waited very imnlIietiv tll tlîis haortii,a
filled iny heart %vitli iejoicing. J. thank LiOd tlîat the gou(l b-eLlireti wve1'
led to hiîîumonious action on ail tuja excitiîîg questions tîtat the~ed<iu
cnrnest discussion. Especially do 1 rejoice dhat they vere i'abled unili.
mously to accept the seconîd lump suin of £500 strigfrom the C. -M. S.
under the newu arrangemfent, Il without (loubting!" I hiope the tutal con-
fidence whicll bas becui revived betwveen the two C-'wt gsxîietius, max'
be lovingly cultivated. It certainly ivill be by thîe ûdiwoial services of' thc
.C. IP" Firecdont of/speech is a pî'iceless boon, witliout %lîieh lulte <luit is

wori'th iving, %wcuid long remain in possession; bot ivcomn of s1pe<' is a
far nobler gîft! lorace says tî'uly-

CWho tiien is Fre? The Wise, wvlo wvell inaiitiahîs,
An emnpir'e o'er Iitseif 1I e -» l
Whio can Aiîîbitioîi's vainest gifts depise;
F3irm in 1îimself, ýwlo on Muniseif relles."

Alloçv ine to add a word of congratulation on yoîîr adoi.ted clîild's ent>'wu'e
on its tcits. The "lCanadian Independent " was a pet cf mine froinr the,
day it %vas bora. I loved its spirit from te begiining,. lIs visits -,vere
alîvnys wolcomed xvith an cager desire to know ail it could ielate of the affliir8
of the bretîtren, and hoxv Lbey wei'e doing. iNoiv that 1 ain (ns )-ou please.
to caîl me) " exiled"l froin that bî'otherl'7band of fellowv-wot-ietr, and lien'
little about your 'progress fi'om any other source, the Il C. L." is mnore longed
foir than ever. This last issue is a great inipîovement ini -.Il respects. I
like the new title page, with tnble cf contents. LAd the bill of flue is foir
riehaess and %variety, ai model for the "lUnion 'Meeting Number." Anouther
iraprovenient that greatly pleases nie is tIhe n)e% nrrangenient foir the Pio-
priet>i'ship of the " C. L.; and I hetîrtily congratiilate the brethiren i1!nd
clinîch.-les cii tîmeit securiag the services of so Nvise anciuî'rdin a nmati
iii the editorial chair. 1 iope they will respond to your inivitation, andi
keep 3 ou wElI1 supplied with oriinal matter. T/ds is thne cItai ni of sucli

a Magzine. Long and elabotate fapeis may be willingly endîu'e caso
alIv, wvhei short, simple aud life-1lke effiieions frosin t'ne 'brotherIîood-asA
and te sisterhiood-are inadequately supplied. But the most iomiely letter
from Ci backwoods pioncer, or other practical woi'ker in t~he Iéaster'z; viney-a7d,
wiIt be read ten imes more than the best essays, sermnons, or ti'ans-atlantic
sp)eeches that you have given us. Far be it froni me to undervalue these.
Some of your clippings from the British Press have beeni exceediagly happy.
But I want to hear from. other dear brethren in the i'ear rank of the home
corps, Who Peidlom, or ever let their voi 'Ce be hea'rd.

You are doing far better in Canada tban the niighitv Western States, ia
supplviagy the Church's waats in this departînent. llV' have no religions
periodical for the 216 Churohes of Illinois! I inight put the case more
strongly;, but have no desire to reveal the. snikedn'css of te Janid. If wVe
know anything about our neighbouring cl)urcws,-,, ive de;iv~e ou.r informnation,
,0 fur as the press is concerîîed, froni Boston or Nme% Yojî' *It wnas not
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ie aýys s--, and 1 liope theC lack înay son be suîMuiied. Ld th Chrce c
of Canada hîîov th:t tit.y are, iii this particuilar, butter supidthait any
.Illinois Chuirches. Suirely y-ou will Iiiîd in this, as in ail othcr enterprizes,
i!i-.. Ilnothing succeeds like succs!" This lias beciî gained. Thie Magazine
is a self-sustained powecr, and 1 feel sure tbat perses erance iii the teîîor ùf
vour way will iticreasiîigly secure the confidence, gratittude, andl cuoperation
of the 3liiiches. Cro labour on, dear br-other;-'tis not fl-r )autglir! Anid
niy yoti bc eiidued %vithi power~ froin on bighi!

Iintended to say sornetffiicg about the M'est; but find nwstAf so pressed
flor time, being in the midlst of the confusion of remov'al inio wnr owfl hied
lînuse, so radier tliaî Jea this be del;ived liidtfirîitf--jl, I s~end it ilts iîîeiui-
plete.

WTitli wiv-n aflèection, as ever,
Your felow,-labiotrer,

Aurora, II., 16101 Jalv, 1866. Ew~aLAs

A CHIFtISTIAN CONSULATE TIIROIJGIIOUT TlflH WORLI)

DE.n EDITO,-I bave now before me an old friend, but so ciîaîged tlhat 1
have been obligfed to look and look aýgaini to recogiaise bis altered face. Nevri
did a heartier, tliank God 1 proceed fronm my lieait or lips, tlîan %vhcn my eve
rested on TIhe Claiadiait 1ndepenîdcnt, July, 1866, anîd when a lufle lo%%er
dovii 1 saw Il llie Lindependent at the Uni'on nîeeting."y I thougbt surcly
every page miust be filled with, Ilgrateful recollectionis," or my old fiiJeid could
neyer bave put on Euchi a cheerful and plea-sant face; lie loochs non' like a
laborer in good work-in- order, ready to obey the master's biddingt. "AïOor
Piigrim" feels strong to labor 'with bina and for birr:, and, if acceptable, a wav-
side jotting shall every non' and then be (lroppcd into tlic Edior's box.
1 t. is very pleasing te, hear the good account of -1'Te J»euei't tl;e,
Union meetingr, and cbeerincg to look forward into its future.larivehuî

lie wors" C0cngregatioiialismy a, blessing is in it," n-e go through -h pri-fQ dl-
iîg f the Union, and how often doos tlie desire asceîîd te heiýut i làat

i-liiad(a, ]ik-e ]3ritain, mny be a. praying couintry, for ý%ho can doiubt iliat
lirita-in'is prayers are the cause of ]3ritain's greatness? A pc-musal oi ii pi.>-
ceediîîgrs at the aniual meeting of the College Corporation urges uipoîi tus tic
necessity of obeyingr the comniand of Jesus, IlPray ye thierefore tLe Lord of
the ]I-arvest, that lie illh send forth more laborer-is."1

Th'Ie IPoor Pilgrim" nioi- proceeds te uîîfold tie main object of bjis lutter, and
it is in the fulness of bis heart that he submits a proposai for ic establiz,11-
ment of a Il Christianî Comsulate'," so far as pra,,cticable, througîout the world.
le lias oftc-n feit sadl as frona time te Lime he lias lieard of tbe reinoval of Ouîù

ar. anthe ofouryoungr oîies wbo seimred to be pursuing the r.irrow way,
but who, being removed front the parental eye, and sent into a city or towma
where everytluing and every body luas beer. stxange, have fillen inito the palis
of tie destroyer and have been lost; whlereas, had tLere been sore Christiani
iii thiat place to wlîom a note of introduction could have been giveiî, mnmy a
lest eue might have been prcserved and perî;ps bave beceune a good -.oldier of
the cross.

It is hecd Umht. the suggç,estion non- thrown out nuay induce s-ouîîe pubhish-
ing- bouse to seek to obtaiji the naimne anîd nddrc-ss of att least 011e Cliris-
vian resident in every city and ton-n tlirougblout the world te, act las .a
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~Christian Consul,"y and that an alphabeticad list may bc publishied at a
rernunerative price. lIt is also hoped that evcry Christian Churchi and evcry
Christian saciety will purcliase a copy ta which ail its rnenbers inay have
reference. By tbis nicans no one need go, or long remain, a stranger in a
strange ]and, and many a tender lamb rnay be saved from the power af the
destroyer. The writer would cheerfufly undertake theI "Cansulate" for the
city in wbicli bis lot iý -now cast, and if appointed;, would carumunicate with
the churches and cangregations af every denoninatian in the city, and requcst
.the naine ai sanie persan connnected vith cach to be given him, sa that when-
ever a strangcer presented bis letter ai introduction, he niighbt be sent ta the agent
ai the particular denomination ta whicli he belangcd or vished to bclong.

Let Christians hear oi this suggestion, and pray over it, asking the Gaod
Shepherd ta hielp thera ta fanm a chain that will canneet the flid and preservo
the flock-, s0 that flot ane af the. weakest and feeblest may pcrish.

A PaoO PILIM.
Toronto, July 1 GLh, 1860.

ADMISSION INTO TUIE UNION.
XVc bave reeeived a letter from John Roaf', Esq., Q. C., af this City,

animadverting upan the action taken by the Union upon a commnunication
sent by Ihim to.that body in June la-st. (Sec . I. for July, p. 28.) The
only action taken by the Union was ta instruet the Secretary ta reply ta Mr.
IR.'s letter. It appears that that oficer, in sa doing, adoptcd the first part af
the repart .af thc Membcrship Conmiiuee, tlmat the Union Il culd not rcview
churchi action without ereeting itseif into an ecclesiastical court."

We fully recagnise the legitimncy of criticisma upan the proceedinga o aia
publie body lilte the Union.t But we are equally clear in the conviction that
the bidependent aughit not ta bc uscd for the discussion ai differences
between churches and the menibers af thc saine, In the present case, how-
ever, the allegations ngainst a Church and the Union are so interwaven in
the letter that lies before us, even aiter somîe portions have been withdrawn,
that We feci constrained, instend af pr'inting iL ini full, ta quate or give the
substance of such passages oflly as bear directly on the Unionz's procedure.

We houd b vey sorry ta deny any one a fair henring ainst the Union;
but we cannot opcn the door to a discussion of a cliurch-difficuIty, vhich
couid do littie if any gaod, which wvould be sure ta do much harin, axud af
which there would be fia end: Somxe may think that, in aur anxiety ta allow
-il lawful freedoni, we have nat escaped that danger, as iL is.

JMn. Roai says:
"'lTme constitution af the Union provides that a chnrch may beconie a memben

af the Union upon application in wvriting, including a stnteament af doctrinal and
ecclesiasti cal, vîews, which application and statenient shahl bo refenred to a coai-
nmittee and upon their report that tho evidence oi good standing is suffloient and
rstttifictory, the applicanit may be admitted. Hlow can the commnittee or the
Union arrive at a knovltdg-o ai a church's standing without revieiving its a tion,
and learrning whcther its practice is in accondance 1 with its profession ? Is every
church to ho neceîved, bo iLs action what i t may, if iLt an onl1y present an applica-
tion, inciuding, a statemeat af soutid doctrinal and eccicsiastical views ? Piainly
such is flot the nleaning of the constitution, fur it iurthcr p-rovides that the
comnuittee rnay report- that the evidence of gond standing i;q sufacient and satis-
faictor.y." Surely, -thon, evidence rnay ho offcred tai the comnxittee, and that
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cvidence to ho satisfactory mnust involve an enquiry into facts alleged on both
Bides.

"Is it not understood tliat the churches in the Union will interchange fellow-
ship one with anothor ? Cao it bo that a church may ho drivon to sny that
another is se unsound in practico that it cannet send mnembers to it or recei-.e
rnembers frnm it and yet must have that ectrehi a fellow meraber of tho Union ?
Ilow is sucli a case te be deait with in tho Union, as at prosent constituted, except
by the Union reviowing, tho -action of tho churchi offending, and, as an ecclesi-
astical court, trying wvhether it should remnain a ioneber and ho recognizod as in
good standing?"

riurther, our correspondent says that, lie did not ask the Union to reverse
tlia action of a churcli; that sucli would have been his request had hoe
addresscd it ns a court of appeui; but that, on the contrary, ho strictly laid
before that body whio werc about te judgeocf the ecclesiastical views and
practice of a, candidate for its mneaibership, a statement relating te that very
question; white the Union lias said, that, even if true, this was ne business of
theirs. Whereupon lie adds:

"Let me a.,k evecry Congregational minister, and tho members eof everv Con-
greg1ational church in Canada, are yon willing te afllw churches *** te
becoine mnenibers of the Union %vithout investigation ?

In reply te the argument urged at the Union meeting, that a single aet
would not forni a basis eof action by the Union, lie contends that iL should do
se, if persisted in.

XVe leave iL te the Secretary eof the Union te make any defence lie secs fit
of his reply te Mr. Roaf on behiaif of that body.

ST. PAUL : 111S \VORIC AND MNISTRY, TO THE 14,ND or, rius TaRrnt Mi1s-
SlONARY JOURNEY. By T. Binney. London : ŽJisbct & Ce., 1866.
l2nie., pp. 878.

The Apostie Paul was a îian who could dare te say, IlBe ye followcrs cf
n1e, even as I aise arn cf Chirist." The last cf the Aposties, ho was the fiFst
thieni ail, Ia mental stature, like his namesake the son cf Kishi iu person,
Ifrein his shoulders and upward hie was bighcer than any cf the pcople ;" a

mian whe would have beeni forcniost in any walk cf life, iii letters, arins, or
gove-nInent, as miucli as in religion. fic had. the comibiation se) rarely seen
cf mighty intellect, large and tender heart, enlighitened and sensitive con-
science, and inflexible will. Ile was strcng te work and streng te suifer.
Rie was hecavenly-iiinded, yet net; unearthly. Ile was the chief seholar cf
thc Apostolie College, the pioncer iiiissienary, the nxL'st copious expo-situr and

leii ethe most authoritative adijuistrator, the nxcst practisetl tenchier cf
youing evangelists, the Iargest con tributor te the canon of tic New Testament.

Whule we have buit a Jew incidents in the lives and labeurs cf the other
Aposties, even cf Peter, James and John, wc have mnany in those of' Paul.
And it is a good sia ln the chrisiian scholarship of cur day that se many
able moen have ipplied'tiieiiselves te elueidate the stcry cf bis life and work,
and toecxpeund lis letters and discourses. There is recîn in this field for a
wîde v;îriety cf talent te excrt itsell Conybeare & How.-on have alinost
exhausted t.hc illustration of the scenies, cf Paul's travels frotn Gcography and
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Hlistory. Mr. Binney, leaving this field to thein, talres up thie mian, analyses
him, ithows wvhat ho wma at first, what ho became, and how, his behaviour
aniongy men of every hind, bis labours, trials, and irewardoq, bis fricnds and bis
enenîxes, the world he svoyred in, and vçhat work lie did in it, the character
lie attaincd, and the divine source of aIl lus power. iPainstaking coxaparison
of seripture witli seripture, skillul application of out-of-tIie-way passages, vivid
description, kzeen dissection of huinan nature, robust common sense, bold,
strong, and wajestic thouglit, w ith 'great lèrvour and affectionatenoss, mark
this volunmc. It was preaclxed to the young (îve do not mean children), is
adapted to theui, and should bc put into, their bands to bc studied. But no
one eau read the words of sueh a writer on sucli a thelei without profit. The
great fanit we fid with the book is that there is flot more of it. Whien the
themo was so great, and the writcr se able, why was- it flot taken up more
tboroughly ?

Are we nover to have a large book from, Mir. Binney ? IIis smail works
are gems in their way, but, they arc on unconncted theines. Nýo mani is bot-
ter able to takze up sorne of the knotry questions that vex this generation.
A large audience throughiout the world would bce glad to sit at bis feot. Let
Iiiti ue thie larger loisure cf bis ripe old age to produce somnthing that wili
live aftcr hîrn.

At last, ono ycar after date, the Con.aregalional Quarte)ly announces the
publication of flic edition, idit thte de-'bates, of the «"Proccedings cf the
National Council at Boston, June, 1865?' Ifs prico, in Anierican funds, ie
S3 ; by mail, $3.25. The Boston publisher is 1. P". Langworthy, 2ô Chiauncy
Street; those at New Yorh-, Broughiton & Wyman, Bible lieuse. it must
ho a 'work cf great value, not only for the passing iutorest cf the occasion,
but as a trcasure-house cf prineiples and plans.

Pr. ~ ~ .RbrVagan's "1-Way te Rest; Resuits of a Life-scareh after
Rligiýious Truthb,"* is -çery bighly recommended by the reviewers. It deals
with the questions cf RoevelatLion, Inspiration, the enigin cf the Pentateuéh,
the alloged mythical ebaracter cf the Gospels, Paul's testîiony te Christ,
Atonement, Pardon, JTustificat.ion, Mau in bis Moral Relations, Spiritual
Influences and Churieh Atci

Among recent works 'on the Life cf Christ, on the evarugelical side, we
judge that none are more able and conclusive than that by M. E. de
Prcssensé,* and Rev. J. B. Paton's answer te Rénan. The apologetie battle
or our generation is hein,, fou- t on this field, but with Julian the Apostate,
ail gainsayers will be foced te ery, "O Gallcan, thon hiast conquered !",

The mystcry of the autborship cf ",iece Homo"-- is ns yet unsolved : the
ineaning of the bock, or the creed of tjxe.writer, is as difficult te diseover.
IVe confess that ive do net augur well frein this concenimont and suspension
of judgmnent. Dr. Arnold Raid witlî niuuh truth, thant it was net possible to
write an "limpartial " life cf Christ, for if eue rcally loved and worshipped

M, it mnust corne out. Yet soiue new aspects cf triali are brougbt out,
wittingly or unwittingly, by even the erring Nyriters on this greatest theme.

London :LougMans, 1866.
*Jesus Christ: Ilis Times, Life, and Workz. London: Jackson, Walford & Uedder.
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Good authoriuies stpe:îk wariffly iii favsour of % Cointentary on Genesis> by
Rev. P)r. Miàurphiy, 'Ut Bcelfast,-* lrelitnd, as inceting the roccua, objections
agaitist that book mocre s:îtisf'actorily tlîan any cther recent work, and ut tic
saine time marle very ireadatblt by its admirable style and its Il wit "-wit in a

?e.Jusephl P. Tlaoripson), ID.D., of iNcwv York, bas published a Volume on
The Iloly Conforter-Ilis Persou asid Worlz." Witliout secing the book-,

or reading aïîy favourable opinion upon it, w'e would recommend Lt, for
Dr. Thouipsou c:anot write a book that is not well rcasoned, schlarýily, and
devout. Christians xruch mmed te uuderstand better thie doctrine of the
lely Ghiost. ____

0Of Dr. Stuîart Rluîîaon's "1 Dhcosuriibus of lidwpio h viLch we have
receiveri frein tle Publiiers, M4sî.Rulle & Adani, %ve expect te take Soule
notice i) "t mnentll.

TIE COLONIAL 131I-10PS B3ILL.

After long deliberation upon the results of the Coleaso jurigment, the in-
pverial Govorninent have introduccd a Bill te mnake the Statu'te Law harnionize
wvith that judicial decisiomi. The speceh of Uhc Colonial Sccretary is si concise

atateizemit of Uic pîLuciples and objcets of a measure wlîich marks a -ncw
cra ini ecclesiastical legishation, that we quote Lt in full

Mr. Cardwell, La moving for leave to living Ln the Bill, of whlmi ho had given
-notice, for remioving doubts as te Uic effect of letters patent granted te certatin
colonial bsîpand te, amend the law vwith respect te bishop and clergy iii t
colonies, Said ht xvils ivell Lkt(non to the lieuse that in a very impurtint deuit4ion
the Privy C'uncil liad arrivcd at the conclusion iliat whlîl ai bishioprie; mirglt be
creatcd and ecclesiastical jurisdiction confcrred by the sole authmority of the
Crown, yet letters Patent Nvould iîot have any such anithority in any colony whîch
was in possesszion of an indepemdent legisiature. Thit deoision lmad remui,'cdl the
foundation un thiheU great nîajority of the colonial dioceses re:'cri. They
wcrc thîcrefire driven te this alteraîhe-cither they must restore by Statnte the
I*oilndatiein whiels1 timat judgnment Latd withdrawn, or they miust taku the other
side of Uic alternative and accept the deeision cf the courts :mnd renîo'. those
statutorv eniiettnents whicli, havijig been formil on the oppositeiîpLei,
%vcre incaýntiîtent iih wlmat the eourtï had now dleclared to bc la%'. In that
state cf things tiey lîad te consider %vhazt %was txe position of the clîxirll in the
colonies. By tlixt *decisieni in the greamt mzýjlority cf the colonies the povver s;ijp-
poed te reside in the Crown of ereating ecclesiastical. jurisdictions h.ad been
deel:u'ed net tu exist. Ia Canmada, Yiu ' oria, South Austratia, anid Newv Zeatzd,
the Chiirclî exercisetl its ptiwcrs cithier by macre force of compact or by compact
coîifrmce1 by tite Colonial Legislature ; bi the autlmority which hiar beets sup-
p'xsetd t', be t-e!ted in thic Crovn in re.apeet of the Church Ln the colonies, diti not,
iccîiding- to) rie legai decisie)n, reully exist. This bcîtîg te cstablislied btmtte of

the Iaw, Uie Guvernment thougbt it their duty to consider wvhich bratwi of the
alternative they ought te adupt. Tlîcy arrived at tîxe conclusion that it would
flot bc cuunshte!nt cubher witî tic %vili uf P,îrlianctmt or -,vitli uur nmodern pulicy

* Repuhlislicd by'Draper &z Uallidjay, B3ostoni. 8VO,, 1 'Voi.
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towa-rds. the colonies to attempt to ro-establisli tliat pomer whieh forinerly bnd
been supposed te ho vested in thc Crown, but which bad been recently deaided
by the highest authority rit ta exist. Tho Bill xrhch lin was about to asic Icave
ta introd uce wae fbunded on the opposite hypothesis The Goverament pro posed
ta assumne thiat the decision of the court or law wvouId bo the founidation of our
future legi8lation, and they proposed to repeal thoso enactnlent8 whiieh %,ere flot
con-qistcnt with that. deeSsion. The result woiild ho that the Chureh ui Bngland
in tho colonies would ha in no wor.se, if in no botter position thian any other
religious body. One of the enaétinents whieli -maere inconsistant withi the legal
decision and vith the principle on whieli this bill was fatwded was the Act of
1819, relating to colonial bishops, and obviouslyv it wotild be necessary ta repeal
that statute. A bill passed not very long ago deflned the position of clergymen
coming- into England %vho had been ordained by bishiops of the ]Episcopal Ch)urehi
in Scotland. The bill which hoe was about to lay on the table would extend to
clergyman ordained in the colonies the rights extended to clergymen ordained
by the, hisliopq in Scotland, T1hoe bishops of Newr Zpaland bad addresscd to the
Crown a petition 'which the Government thoufght might be reasorinbly coxnplied
witli. They asked to be allowed to surrender their letters patent, and thc 2M-
isters of New Zealand had forvarded a memorandum in which they recommn-ded
that tho Crown 8hould not issue letters Patent without the advice of the colonial
Ministr.. Tixat wnas an advice whichi was not likely to be given. The bill pro-
î'asi to give povwer ta thase colonial bi8hops Who hiad letters patent to surrender
theni. The principle af the bill mighit ho sumined up thus.-It having been

dtif h-t the power supposed ta exist in tho Crown of creating dioceses anit
e.mèî..:giuisîetenin the colonies ha-ving an independent legisature-as tho

g it î ljoity af our colonies now had-did not really exist, our legislation l'or
tfiecliurch in tho colonies sitauld ho based on that decisian, and thoso restrictions
atud st-.ttoîotry enaatnients whîicli were at variane with il; sliould be reinoved."

Miees Burclett Coutts, whoecndowed tlîre af the Colonial Ses, Adelaide,
Capetown, and Britishi Colunibia, hnd -previously mnemorialized tbe govern-
nient, thie Bishop of London strongly supporting lier appeal, ta take rncasures
ta niainitain the iRoyal Stupromaey over the Colonial ehurehes, since slie bins
been advised that othcrwise there will lic ne seeurity for the maintenance of
that doctrine and di,:cipline for the bencfit af wbieh she so gcncrously inade
bier foundatiens. IJpoa -which the Guardian, an ableand fair-spirited weckly
journal, holding -very decidcd Il churcli principles," miakes the following
admirable 'reiuarc

"h seprnis ta up tnit tlînugb tlieseapprehensians are not uinnatuiral, nnd perbaps
rot zltogither groindl e", they are ovcrstrained, and that the suggestions which
0xcv inqpire, may, if Iistened ta, croate maich greater confusion than they ara
likely tfi avert, ofhiga course, could 1)0 more lamentable and disa.-strîUg
thari that the Colonial chiurches shoiild break off früm the church at home. The
valuac, on bath. sides, of tlue close connection whîih stibsists between thc church at,
humi, anîd the many bra nches vich have ,hot out froni it abroad, cannot ho over-
staitad. Buit whca tie maintenance (£ that connection le mado dependent on thue
cantinuoinee or the re-enactmnent af the Doctrine of the Royal Supremacy in the
î5ilînial chiurch, it seenis ta us that peuple take a, very inadequate view iof
ther rt-l f:ict, af tic case. They ovcrljok the true and living farces3 which bind
to)gpther the different brancbes of theic church, and wvhich would continue ta nort
at (Iaet as Strngily la independent, churches as tbey have donc, under tie prescrit
abnihusmi sta'te ai dependence. They forget that wvhat draws New Zoaland or
Carndian clîurchmi-n ta the churchi at home, and maltes flem desirous ta be ane
wiclh it in doctrine and discipline, is something infinitely stronger and deeper
thian that the letters patent af the Crowsn hava been granted ta tlîeir l3iehops, a~nd
iiiat their causes înay perbaps semehow or another fid their way beore the
Priv*y Qouncil. It le tlue ever-present canscionsness ai halonging te the sanie
co)nltinunrioni ; the deeply rooted habit of acting to-ether as miembers of anc body,
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with coninmon feelingrs, commuon aims, and the rocollections of a common hiistury;
tho possession of comnnion recognised standards, of common usages of religlous
service, of a comsmon inheritancO in the Prayer-Book in the presonce of commion
opponents and rivais. Theso, aad sucti things as those, are roaliy the seeurity
that wvo have for the church in tise Colonies continning the sanie in ail cessentiai
points with tho church at home. IVe believe Ilcet tiaey mnay bc epeed Io act wivilh
ùctcrcaised force w/cien t/ce formai framcework, muc7c more imposing ili theory t/cen
operalîre in real practiLe, is avou'ed.c srcl/cdrawn, arid churchmen in the Colonies
feei that thoir recognition by tbecir Englii brothren deponds upon a real identity
of bolier and principlo rather than in the formai recognition of a duty of speci.il
and undofined alle-iance to tise Crown over and above tho allogiance due to it
front aIl 8ubjeets of tins Empire. * If people are recog1nised as indopendont,
tbey have the power to break off from you, or to do other things whieb cnay oib-
lige you to break with thern; but it is quite another question iviiether they lire
likeol" so to use their independence. * * * On the other hand, the proposai,
to rectify tise confusion causod by Lord Westbury's judgnxent, by attemupting to
reinforce the Royal Supremnaey as we bave it in England by frcsh legislation,
seens to us in the hiighest degreo l;ide and dangerous. WE do naot z el
knowv w/ct Io mza/e of t/ce doctrine of lice Royal .Suprenzacy, metamorphosed. as it
lias corne to ho by the course of events, froma what it w-as in tho days of the
'l'dorsa nd Stuarts to wvhat it is in a constitutionai monarchy with Parliainesmcary
Governient, even in E iglaizd. Stili, in England, tradition and history give ir ail
intelligible place in our comnpiex systoni. But in lie Colonies tie ittaui'y is
extravagant, Ia a voluntary and unestabised bod/y, wicci, except in sojne rlrytg
m<cllers of' ionour and precedence,--muitc bller, as tlacy probably Soou will bc given
tip,-is alisolutely undistûcgulied by lie State from any other religious dénominat ion,
t/he conneclion iu'l Ilie Iiiiperial Croivi is unmeauhccg; and flot oniy unnmeaning,
but wvbesever difficuitios arise, an additionai and needîcess element of embarrase-
ment. * * * IVe have history before us ; and if we found Colonies, and
churches in Colonies, w-o must be prepared te lot thern rua their natur.td course.
ln due time, if wve are vvise, w-c shall ho prepared for their dlaim, more or ba8s
fuil, to independence. la the case of tIse Colonial cburch, w-bat w-e have a right
to do is te provido agaînst inconvenience to ourseivos, should they depars fromn
our standard. But it is neither genorous nor politie to exact from theni a cou-
formiity to our raIes. w-bore their circunistances are in the hroadest way different
froni ours. The Suprensacy is a part of our constitution. To theni it is a more
cmpty anad unprofitabie shadow; a restraint without any compensation. If w-o
fouir that independent churches mnay break away into extravagance, and if as-e dis-
trust tbe power of those varied and manifold influences wvhich xviii naturally not
to keep thoni stili at ona with their motbor churcb, the history of the American
church may perhapd roassuro us."

The ]3ishop of Oxford has spelien in a sirnilar strain, and there are many
annthe liigh Church party who sympathise with bum. Vie trust, therefere,

thteven the recent change of goveramnent in England wilt net prevent the
bill from being passed.C C

Sinco writing the hast sentence, w-e see that the new Secretary cf 'State for
the colonies-, Lo-d Carnarvon, spoke in the ilouse of Lords, on the i3th tit.,
te tise sanie effect. It is hiardly expected, however, that tho bill will ho pro-
ceeded with this session.

TRE FREE CnUaC11 ON ESTABLISIEMENTS.-In the recent debates in the
Frc Church Assembiy on a union with the Unitcd Preshyterians, the leaders
of the body, Drs. i. B3uchanan, Begg and Cnndlishi, w-bile net reuouneing
tise abstract prineciple ef a State endowment for the Church, agrced in declar-
in- that an cndow-ment on any prineipie now ikc-ly te bc adoptod, vii., of all
churches indiscririateiy, or'ôno churcli comprehiending ail, w-as itnpractic. a-
ble, un desirable, and dangerous te religion).
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'1EPitJNoE or WALES AND TRE BIBLE SOCIETY.-TiO Rer Apparent
laidi the fbuudation stone of the new Bible lieuse on the llth June. Upon bis
arriva! at the place, thc flundrcdth Psalmi was sung, "lbut as the voiccs
semed radlier unsteady, the Archbisbop of York took up the leid, and, beat-
ing finie with the programme in bis hand, soon brought thcmi al] into unison,

and~~ ~~ eare hi h gh thc tune ivith thc shi!l of an aceoinplishced con-
ductor." The R11v. T. Binuey, 1'with clear voice, distinct and leisurely
enuniciation, and fine einphasis, rend selections from Seripture appropriate to
the objeets of the day." A very interesting and comprehensive statement
was tbcn rend by Rev. S. 13. Bergne, Sccrctary, reciting the formation of the
Socety in 1804, contrasting ifs amail bcginnings with its present world-wide
influence, and alluding te the tact thiat the Prince's late grandfiîther, the
Duke of KÇent, evinccd the warmest intercst in its operations, and not unfre-
qucntly became its publie advocate. The Earl, of Shaftesbury, as President,
baving, formally invitcd Bis Royal ligliness te lUy the stone, the Prince,
before doing se, made the following, felicitous reply

"My Lord Archbishop, my Lords, and Gentleaen,-I have te thank you for
the very intoresting address in whichi vou se ably set forth the objeets of this
noble institution. It is riow sixty-three years since Mdr. Vilberfore. the father
of the eininent prelate whio now occupies se preminent a place in the Church of
Eiland, met with a friend by candle-light in a smali room in a dingy counting-
bouse, anîd resolved upon the establishment of the Bible Socicty. Contrast withi
luis obscure beginning the Fccne of this day, whicb, net only in Englarid and in
ntor C3olonies, but ia the United States of America, and in every nation of' Europe,
w ill nwaken the keenest interest. Such a rew-ard of perseverance is nilways a
gratifying rspectacle; muuch more se wlien the work whîch it commernorates is
ene in which aIl ebristians ca take part, and when the object is that of enabling
overy man in bi8 own tongue te rend of thc wonderful works of God. I have an
liereditary dlaim te be present upon this occasion. My grandfather, the Duke of
Kent, as you have remindcd nie, wavrmly ,idvoeated the claires of this Seciety,
an d it.is gratif'ying te mie te r'aflect that the two modern versions cf the Scr;ptures
mooat widely circulated-the German and thc English-were beLl> in their origin
convected witli my fiîmily. TUhe translation cf Martin Luther was cxecuted under
the protection cf the Elector of Saxony, the collateral ancester of my lamented
father; whilst that cf William Tyndale, the feundation cf the present authorised
version, vas introduced with the sanction of the royal predecessor cf niy mothcr,
the Qucen, who first desired that the Bible ' should have free course througlî al
christeridorn, but espccially iu bis own rea-lai.' It le my boe and trust that,
under' tia divine guidance, the .vider diffusion and the deeper study of thc Scrip-
tures wvill, in fuis, as la cecry age, be at once the surest guarautee of the progress
aud liberty of mankind, and theý meas of wultiplying in the purest form the
consulations cf or hely religion.".

After prayer by the Archbishiop cf Yorkz and an address by the Bisheop cf'
Winchester, the Prince proeed te lunch withi the Mayor at the Mansion
lieu1se where more than fif*ty guests wverc assembled te mneet huan. MNr.
]3inney seemis te have heen the enly elerical represeatative cf the Dissenters.
Tho Lord Mayor is a .Ycw, yct cntcred thoroughly inte the spirit of the occa-
Sion. lie proposed the hcnlth of His Royal Highness and of tic Priness,
te whielh the Prince replied, prepesing; that cf bis Lordship, each naking
a happy reference te the ccreinony of the day.

TnE PRAYER-BOOK 1.1 TUE flOUSE 0r. LORD.S.-Thc Marquis of Wcst-
tnenth, an octogenarian peer, rcceatly callcd the attention of thc lieuse cf
Làrds to the procecdings of flic ritualists, wlîich are bccorning more dnringly,
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]lonîislî day bj' day'. It mis retortcd tipon Iiim, and fitirly, thaft [lhe Evan-
gehenî thcîîîsý.elves lay as inuieli openti t le chatrge of' departure frutti tho
strict letter of the ru brie. It seeis tliît the bi8hops hlave been tîdvi,-ed by
the Attoruiey-CGcueril and Sir Ilugli Citirtis that thecy have a goodl cas(, iii
law agniust thie," conforînists te Popery. XVe shitl sec whethcir t.hey ivill
have the courage to procced agninst thei. Lord 14bury bas agîîin brought
forward biis motion for a revistil of the l3urial Service, but with less prospect
of' success than ever. Tli 1863, [lie Arclibishiop of Canterbury proillised [o
cousuit the bishlops. Thli resuit %vis, Il change nie jot or tittlo." 'l'lie flict
is, thlit at'ter tho stroîig expressions in the I3aptisinal, C"onfiirmaiition, and
Visitationi Ofilcs, those in the l3urial Service sen but natural and logical.

Nvrmu l')sîioîiuo.-Thie strife betwcn ]3ishop Colornse and [ho Demi of
Pieter-uaritzburg is reaching to a shameful height ; [bey atre cornteudimg ivith
viali other for the baptismal register, the riglit te appoint churchiwardenis,
and [ho oecupancy of the enthiedral pulpit, appcaling [ tu e Law courts ja. by
day. Time Society for the Propagation of [hoe Gospel, frein whichi iiîost ol thie
Natal clcrgy dei-ive [udcr salaries, lias bci drawii into [lie quarrel. 1'shIop
Ciray's proce(itigs as Metropebitan scei te hiave been as Ilprem:uuire and

illeid as I3ishiop colenso's teaching is lieretical, nnd thus [lie errors ol, the
latter dIo net J)reveit bis being a martyr or a pcrsccuted muan. Thus are tlie
truc issues ever eonfoundcd in liuinan affiuirs. Dr. Colcrise lias publishied a
hynîn book frein whielî lie exeludes ait hiytns een[aiiig prayers direetly
addressed te Christ, cf whichi lie doos flot approve. lis suit againist tlie
truistees of [lie Il Colonial ]3isheprics Futid," for [lie nion-payiînt of lus
salary, is iiow bcfore [lie courts. Tliey plead tlîat [lie F7und mis establi.slîed
for bislîops haviug jurisdie[ioii over timeir clergy, while Lord Westbury's judg-
declares that tlie patents are invalid :lie, [lînt [lie invalidity of thîe patents-
wvas wvell kîîowvn wlien tlîey were issucd, and that lie is bishop still, until the
Qulecti, wlho appointed, reinve lii.

'THE ENGL1SiI UNITARIAN ASSOCIATION lîeld a long, debate o) [lie ques
tdon, wlietlier or net [lîey sheuld require as a condition of uiiemhership ini that
body a, declaration reeegnisiig Il tlîe God and FatIier cf our Lord Jesus Christ
as tho only God and theo enîy proper ebjeet of religions worsliip,> and "Ilie
special divine mission and authority as a religions [cachier of Jesus Christ
Iiimiself." This was réjected, enlyfour ve[iîig for it. Few of the body do
iiot believe thiese [lîiugs ; but [bey will bave~ netliing like a creed.

M.iRtAîuÀoas Soi.ru-,-zED) li À FIIMALE PýIaSON.-'Wlerever progress may ]lave
hecen hemn and cradled, [bore cani bo ne question cf tlie filet [hiat ZDits permanent
place of residence is [tie commonwealth of Ssacu[tand its favourite domi-
cile [tie yellow-doxned State house c*i 13eacon street-hilI. Now [hat [ho stattus and
prospect,; cf tlîe ne gro are par[ially settlcd, the lawgivers of [ho Bay State are
paying [heir attention te the ladies. Feininine decters and leeturers have long
flourished there, and now we hear cf the se[[lcmen[ of a lady preacher over a
chureh at Weymeu[h. 'fic Revcrcnd Miss Olympia Brown liaving been regularly
ordained as a preaclier of the Gospel, a dispenser of tho Woerd, lias recently takcen
it upon herseif te soleinnise marriages. Certain Conservatives objected, anid
quoted [lue statutes, wlîich provide [bat " he" iuay dIo [lus and that ",his " acts
are legal, but say nothing about Ilsîe " or' "llier." Ins[antly a stcrmn ef Radical
progression was areused, and s[raigh[tway thie lIeuse of RZepresentatives was
appealed [o in behiaîf cf Illovely wvoinan." The Commi[tee on Jtidiciary gravely
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poidfored and carefüliy considered the question, and tt an enrly dlay reportud
unartiîîîoîusy thgit a '' woiuati reguiariy ordained can, under the stattites, legaliy
tioléiiixe iinaririage." No woiider tigit the fetoa11le population or tho old Bay State
iq Iiit-gely inieCS-aii aire lumatn, ani like the "rest of inanliimd " are apt
to go wiieru Lliay will be wett treattd.-Neto York Timca

MIL. Bnwî~tNOT A 'UNIVEIISALST..-Thoso whio suppose tîtat Iletiry IVard
BtŽeciirr is a Universiit, will ha~ve their iiustake rectified by an expression of hia
viows iii regard Lu rutu piiiiiuc:ît. Ile says:

IIf a tirait tays Lu mae, Il Do yoti boliavo in futitre p)uxishmeit?' J hava ta Ray, '
do.? Agit if lic siays, « 'i Io du yuu reconcile IL iviti tire gou(lte8 and jus8tice of God?
I sity, 'iThe Lord esschrist IiiiiisoIf wis the very ono that fir8t, 111trof(lted nttl tatighit
IL.' As ta tiiose ývorîl.irgtrnaentii by wliicl the teaciig of tua Saviotir is3 expliucd
aivay, 1 haîve utiiy to say, tîtt any I stittîdo of construiction wiîich expiains titis ftwayo
axp)iris away evary otitor teaclîing of lis. If by amy process of dissection and dis-
joinatg yoiu cati taka ont tiîat doctrina of Christ, 1 do nuL know wiîat yoti Cattnot take
out ity ta saine proccss. Miean I fitîd inyseif revolting from Luis doctrine ou account
'if fîto itenîs nîttriîiismt of the clitircli frotin mcditeviil represeîttatiuis, ait(d sc tha
v':itn, fruquotît, uttleqtivocal uitterances of Christ, and tiîink wviat wa ivas, liouw lia fait,
tutt -%vlitat lia tauiglît, tire simnple circuimotatica that it Is a doctrino of wlici Chr-ist is tha
aîtiîloî, anîd Ltelier, is ta ina te niost convincing of tilt tiuiig."

Eî'tScaxAÎ. (ýIttOWTr.-ROV. Dr. liuntington estimates that two.thirds of te
Episcopal ministars in tiîis country forineriy beionged ta other denomninations.

Thera are twvo ways of Iooking at this fact-one, and the most pileasing to, our
Episcoiîal brethiren, is, to regard it as nur eviderice ofthe attraction and prosclyting
inftietîce of the polity and latins of tua liturgicai ehiureh. But anotiter way of
vicwing it is, 'to cousider titat a ciîurch wii c aims to ba tho only religiaus
oitanizttion fornicd after tha apostolic model, whosa origin dates among the

enledof religions sects on this continent, anid which for two centuries had been
supporteti by tha prestige of fashion and weaitiî, yet r.ow bas so littia of vitality
and growth, titat it cannot raise from itself a ministry sufficient for iLs wantq, but
is forced La look ta other denominations for an cducatcd and efficient ciergy. Is
this a, proof of tae necassity af apostoie succession and three ordars in the ininis-
try ta tae growth of a cinirclit? Is barrantncss of ministerial candidates a scaing
mtark ta the EpIscopal polity ?-Watclima? aid Jefiector.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION,- 0F 'NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
B3RUNSWICK.

The annual meeting of the Congregational Union af Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick wiii (D.V.) be lieid at Keswick R{idge, New Brunswick, in Sep-
Lemibtr next. The anutai sermon wili ba preached by the Rai'. J. R. Kean,
on the evening of Friday the 7thi, afLer wicel tha Union will ba orgnized,
sud wiii probaobly continue in session tili tire Tuesday or 'Wadnesdtîy foiioîving.

Thie friands lit Keswick ivili have carrdages waiting the arrivai of the steani-
ers from St. Joip on te Friday alternoon to aanvay ministers, daeg'ates anîd
visitors ta their respective places of destination.D

If possible, arrangements wili ba muade with the Union LHue af Steamers
for cmrring ail who may attend te meetings from Nova Seotia and St. John
for a ,;ingle fare.

sllfflald, N. B., jilly 13, 1.966.
i.WILSON,

Secrctary.
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CANADA INDIAN MISSION.
Tlho Boy. Johnl Brlown suad bis brother Williamn, witb ani interpreter, loft

Oweii Souîîd oit 27th ulit. fo)r Littlu Ctirrolit aind the niorth ehlore ini cidor to
preacli Christ to suicl I iidianis ns tbey nliglît lnîet) , cSpqcially to SIICh 114 W01r
stilI lu p:tgan dark-ness.

A letter froni brother Blrown just iveeeivcd conitiinus the folloviig n pIBBgCO

(3ot our tent up. As the Iitis knew of ouir cointg, aud the object of it,
Uîlcy caine lu flocks te seo tirs-fotrtetin hist iighit aud tvouty this moîrning.
Amng those who caine this rnoruiitig woro the first anud second chiefs. 'L'huy
arc aî noble looliaig. people, tali and weii fénturod. 1 féel botli stilitod and
eticoîîraged. May God granit lis suecess. I cotinted seo'enty sittitîg on1 tho
groillîd in eue0 groltp, and judgo theto must be over oie Iîundred pernianentiy
settled hote. Whieeor*we fotind the Nislmtobe (Itidiiaus) by mues or twos,
wo endenvourcd to get their aîttenition to the object, of our visît. 1 cati only
iil(icate the goîîoral linco f our teaclhing. Yitîding dunit thcy believo iii a greàt
nud supreuie Ooti, 11c P>aul 1 could say, Whoin tiîefro ye ignoi-mitly wor-
ship 1 (more fui)y) declare unito yen; shiowod theim it 'vas te hominie (lad
ive worship, but that, %ve knew itui botter, band bis word, and conid rond it;
hn.d brougbit that Word ta iheni and Nvould teach thecm sud theïr oildren
to reand iL, if thîey woid !et Ils. One uDight WC got four yotng féiiows to
consent to hoar the scripturcs re. d. I gave tl:en sucli music as 1 culd
britig otL tif niy flute, aud ive tsa.ng sione Ojibway hiynns."1

As theso brethren ziro non' fairly at, îork ant this field of Jabot', nid are
nanifestly " Uic rigbt, men iu the righit pince," mai' iVo îot ciiii oit thoir

bebaif, or, rather, ou behaif of tic service of the Lord iu whi'h they arc
eug:îged, the sympathy and prayors cf Chtrist's petplc? As %vo hope to give
Uîraoigh the .ladepcn (ent furtbcr notices cf tuiir labours, ivili our pastors
bring theni before the nionthiy missionnry pi'syer meetings ? and as this

--gneut keeps brother Brown froni visiting ns collecting agent, sud wce
hanve tîo other to coilct, %wili our churches, whîich lie hîîs heen tuntable to eau-

thi ds year, kindiy roinîember our treastîry, and forward tliîor Contribîutions
to Maicoui McNab, Esq., Trtessurer, Owen ou

R RoBiNsoN,
Owen Sound, JuIy 18, isco. Sccretary, Canada indicin Mrission.

CONGl1GCAiIONAL UNION DOCUMENTS.

Thle 1'lioviig reply has been reecivcd froni bis Exeencîiy die Governor
Genieial iu acktîowledg-euiett of thc rosolutions adopted by the (3ongrega-
tionial Untion, witb referetice to the Fenîian inva~sionî attd tho î'alunitecrs, and(

trusuudto linî by the secretary:
Governor's Secrctary's Ofice,

Ottztwt, Juily 7i,18.
RFv. Sim,-! ami dircctcd by the Governor Gecneral to acknowledgc the receipt

of a copy of a x'esohition adoptcd by th.e Congregatfioxii Unîion of Canada in
ref'crenco to the late distîîrbances on thie frontier.

1i an to reqîest tlîat you w'ilI coi'ey to the mners cf the Union bis Excel-
lencv's thanks for traîîsuittiîig to hlmi this paper, lind bis entire satisfaction and
concurrence Nvith the sentimeonts thercin cxpresscd.

1 bave thc honor to, be, 11ev. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

The 11ev. Joux 'W.oo», DEIS Gouî.uv.
Sec. Con-. Union Canaida, B3rantford, C. W.
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T1lie followiiig is iif'o thoc forin or' the pe(.ition, draif*tc l n crdanco l'it],
th11 1*040l11.1tui Or' thU 1Uion, lird HonIt to 1001h IouRSe Of' lrliiamient, and t>
his k'lcîythe Governor Gonecral (miutis muluiistIi) iili regard to
girfnts to mectitriati Solloo!s and colleges
lTo the' Ionourab7' theo LeCialativc Aescimbly, &c.

'11l'helition of Llîu C'îlgr.(gltiolil Union of Canada hitillbly Eshowethl
TJ'hit y-our petitionerm, *t0m pastors and dlegatus of tiue Col)gregational or Inde-

penident (1ilrchea hli Canadffa, watchi ii thoe dc est interost thou drawing togothier
into a rimer bond of union of t.1o liritisli Nortih Atnricun provinces.

'1hiit yonir p titi oners, and thie denomination to %vlich thioy belong, bothi iu Grertt
Britin âild lipon thils eontinent, adhiere conscientionlsly anci tenaciotusiy to thie
,)rineiples of voliintaryîsr in inatters of religion, and are opposed to all stato
Cîidowuiotit of chutrches imd denoinjational scliools and college.3

Tliat tlîey rojoico tlhat tliç Legitiatuire of tis province lias alreiidy placed thoc
brond aual of its approbation upon this principlo iii thio Act 18 Vict. cap. 2, by
iiens of' %vhich the vuxuod ques.tioni of Vie clcey reserves wvas Iinally scttled, and
tho prinriplo deliberately adopted o!' renioviing "'all senîblance of' connection
bctween churchi and stitte."

'J'bey therofore hiumbly pray thie Legislativo Asscinbly thant in tho ovent of tho
contbeduratioii of the pirovince8, tie local constitutions of botui Lotvcýr and Upper
Canada înay bc so fraincdthat theroe shall bo no violation of thoe principle referred
toi and tliit heniceforth all grants foreducational Imrposes Mnay bu strietly conflned
to non-sectarian and non-denorninational colleges and sciools.

And yotir potitioners, as in duty bound, will ovor pray.
Sigiied in the naine aud on belialf of' thie Congregational Union of Canada,

W. IL ALLwoRinu, ChaUirman.
JohiN WOOD, 2ccretary.

Monitreud, âmno 18, 1 866.

WIDOWS' AND ORPWIANS' FUND SOCIJTY.
The oficers cected by the Board for 1866-'7 are,- Clhairnan, A. Savage,

Esq. ; DepittyChtaiermai, C. Alexander, Esq. ; Treasurer, J. 0. Barton,
Esq..; Sccetairy, C. IL. Black, Esq.

The Tressurer aekuowledges the receipt of the following collections
The Cliurcli in Guelph............. ............. $10 53

Do. Vaisklcek HlilI ............ ......... 5 67
Do. Southiold .. ............... ........ 4 40

$20 50

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF B. N. A.
I. The Session of 1866-67 will begini on Nonday, September l7tli, in the

Literary Depar'nîoent; and on IVedrnesd.ay, October 1Oth, in the Theological
J)epartuîenit.

2. Candidates for admission are- rcquested to forward thieir applications to
the Board before the end of'Augrust.

3. In the absence of the Seeretary, ail communications uiust be addressed
to the Chiairmian of the I3oard, the Rev. Ulenry Wilkes, J..D., Moutreal, from
wlioin tlicy will receive attentiou.

GEonQE CoaN1siî, M.A., Sceretar!/.
Mointreal, Jue 29th, 1806.
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DOINOS 0F OTIIER ECCLESIASTICAL BODIE6.

It scenis9 but neighibourly to notice, however briefly, thoe ycarly proceeffing4 of
ottier religions dcnoniinations. Thlesu however consist for tho inost part of routipe
bJusinless, WvhiCh, thiough Of COurse8 important and ncces4ary, cannot po055q5 ?tiuch
interest for any but thoe nctual niemnbers of the bodies conccrned. \Vo gathier up
a ftmv items worthy of goneral nîote.

Tmil SYNOI) Or TIIE l>iulýSIYTritAN OuCiiiti i 0F AN,âDA, botter known as the
Kirk of Scotland, mot in Toronto; clectcd the Very 11ev. Principial Snodgras, of
Queen's Colle ge, Moderator for the ensuting year ; adopted a minute ot'conidoleiice
witlî thio faiiy , tho bite Chiiot'f Justice McLean, who for nearly liait' a century
was anl eIffCicient anci prominont iuemnber of tho Synotd, pnssed ddresse.t to tho
Quectn and Governor Getieral, noted wit.h regret diiniishced support froin tho
soveral colugregations toNward the [erench ftission schemie, and adjourned to inîet
:iext year iii Montreal.

Titr~ SYNoD) OF TIIîý CANADA Pltl5UlYTritAti Ontuttei met In Ilamilton ; clerted
the 11ev. D)avid Itiglis Moderator for thio cnisuing year ; adopted loyal addrlie.qses;
received a inost gratifying accoutît of tiii state of its missions, lut a report sub-
nmlitted by Rer. J1. Laine of Cobourg; decided te organiizc a congregattiont in
Chmicago, Illinois - atiiorizeci the London Presbytery to receivo M. Lafonitninoe, a
convcrted Romiisli Priest, as a iisterial probationer; considered a cotmplaint
froin the Presbytery et' Paris and Huron in regard to tic Bible Society tnt plib-
lishing éditions of the Scriptures %with the Scotch Psàluîs appended, abouit whlichi
thiero is to bc correspoifdence with the Upper Canada Bible Society, and a report
to the Synd nt its noext mîeeting; appointcd 11ev. W. Cavell, of St. Mýai-y's, to the
vacanit profcssorship in Knox's College, under tUicvaine and titie of Professor of
Exegetical rheoiogy ; spent considerablo time in liearinig an appeal froin fthe deci-
sien of tho Presbytery of Ontario, suspemding Rev. A. Lecs froin thi ninlistry and
nieinbership of Uhc Chutrchi for henc contuin-cious and divisive, tho resuit being

refusail on Uhc part cf Syno t taw tle case out oftheUi hands of thio Ontario
Presbytery, whiichi body, after certain explanations and apologies frcîm Mr. Lecs,
withidrew thie ediet of suspension nt a meceting lield duiritig thoe sitting of the Synod.
Looking at this case, Uic questions arise-I. Doos the New Testament givo reli-
giolis bodies anly pirecedexit for tlie nct cf disciplineo called Ilsuspension ?" 2. Is9
wvant of proper respect for sucli a Ilcourt of thoe Lord Jcsus Christ" as a Presby.
tery, justit'y tUic iniliction et ecclesiastical punisinient cf any sort ? 3. WVould
not fraîternial ndmnoniition and expostulation have sufficed ? Tlie Synod authorizel
its Moderator te appoint, at a suitable tinte, a day cf tliank-sgiving or humiliation,
as lie miay dcciii niost seasonable. It adoptcd an excellent report as te iniisterial
Supp~ort, and affirnîced, aimong others, Uhc following important resolution:

- 1. That Presbyteries hie enjoinied te visît, by deputation or otlierw-;sc, ail tue
congregations witliin their bouîîds, whiclî they have reason te think aire tnt doing
thecir duty tewards the support cf their past,)r, and te sec that anl efficenut systein
of raising funds fur this purpose is breuglit into operatien. 2. Thiat tlîe Synod
strongiy recenimend, first, that in chties and towns, week-iy or mont1ily offérings
bc introduccd, and thec contributions tlius given for the saiary cf the minister bc
takien up aleng with the tîsual Sabbath collectioni. Second, thiat, in country dis-
tricts, collecters bc appointed to cali upon the people at thoir homes, miîntlîly or
quartcriy, as inay be deenîed most sîîitabic for the locality, and tliat great came be
taken tliat tîmese cails arc miade with punctuality. Third, that in congrogations
wiere it is stili decnîed necessary to, continue diec systoni of pew ronts, care be
tien that they, arc collectcd 'egulirly, and tliat arrears are net suffériýd to accu-
mulate."
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'l'lie Synod reccived and considured very fully overtures froin (lho Presbyterics
of Iliailitoni andi MTontreal, urSiný thio pre aration of at revised hynin book for use
in ail the congregations, in addition to theo psalms and paraphrases. A pproval
was, expressed of the olîject, Kouglt, and a (ominttteo tippointe<l to correspond
with 1resbytorit8 and Kirk Sessions on the sublject, suclh Conimittec to report lit
iioxt meeting of Synod. A report on Sabbata observance wns p)roeentut, and a
rcsohdiion paansed calliing the attention of Ministursi to the duty of prenching froin
tiano to timie on tiai important duty. :Authority of Synoci wati asked and giveni
to build a chur-ch at the Btixton mission. 11ev. N. bicKinnior wvas a;ipointed
inissioIiary to the Souîth Sua I'slands, accepted the apploiuitmt., and was specially
coininended to Gcd ira prayar for a bles8inig on thi4 new iss!iotnaly enterprise.
Tule Synod adjourneti to ineet zacxt yeux in 'icoronto.

1'11N CoNIII:ssiNCsI OP THE WSLIEYAN METIiCDIST CaIUzwîuI IN CANADoA lield its
forty.tlîird session in Mon treal. 11ev. 0. Scott, 1). D., the Plresidlent appointed hy
the British Conifcrenco, was introduced by the retiring I>resident, 11ev. IL Jonces.
11ev. (;. Young was chosen Secretary. Tw'ýent.y.tlirec yvotng mon were rteiived
into full connexion as mninsters. ThIe subject of a division of the Conference into
threec Amnal Conferences, and a 'I'ieîiciaii Conference, came iii in the foruin cf a.
rep)ort froin a special comomiittue. .After mnucla discussion upon it, it wvas laid over
for more mature consideration tilt next Conférence. 'Tho EdUcational Conamitteu
lireqetiteul a Fsatisftetor3, report. Thea stato of tho book coniceri waq laid before
the body. (tross amotint of sales during the ycatr, $20,324 66 ; gross profits,
$80)(15 51); liabilitiesq, $55,402 16 ; assets, $67,681 31. 11ev. Dr. Jeffers was re-
appointed Editor of tho Ch/ristian Guiardiait. A delegation was appointed to the
Conférence of E storn flritislh Amecrica, to incet nt St. Johin, N. B.1 Jaune 27. A
resolution expressive of sympathy ivith the work cf the French Canadian .Mis-
sionary Soriety wvas aclopted; aiso resolutions on Sabbathi observance, Nàlethodist
union, and the Fenian invasion. 'Thrce ininisters of the body have died during
the Coniference year; an increaso, in the rnembership) of over eight, hundred waq
reported; the erction of a nutmober of coniamodious churches was noticed ; a grati-
fyving increase of inissionary liberality wu,; atinounecd; Victoria College %va4
reporteil aluiost clear of its deut ; and the Wesleyan Female College, IHanilton
ina re promising state than heretofore. 11ev. J. Elliot was elected i>residerit

11d ev. S. Rose, Co.Delegate, for next year; and Conference adjourned to mecet
next ycar ira Hamilton.

Ira this c-innexion it mnay nlot be amiss to mention that a Nicw EsorANo xvzo-
DIST CONVENTIcN met in Bostoio on the 5th of Joinc, and continued in session three
days, There were 1,092 delegrites present, 597 of whom wero ministers, and 494
lrtymcn, besiales 40 ministers and 50 laytnen flot formally reporteil, andi a c'on-
siderable number of ministers froni abrond. The objcct of tho convention ivae
nlot legislation, nor the consideration of any disputcd questions; its ohject W;as
entirely practical, relating to the spiritual and linancial interesta of the Chnrch.
E'very anorning there was a prayer meceting for an hour, and the President fre-
qiieutly requested the Convention to suspend business and sing a few verses of
some favourite hymin. The subjeets discussed wvere such as these: Strengthiening
the weali places of Zion ; devclopment of the social power of the Church ; instruc-
tion of children in our doctrines and usages; education of the miniqtry ; minis.
terial trrtnsfers ; church finance and ministerial support; endowment ('f literary
institutions: duty of Nev England Methodism to the South ; its dluty in the
Centenary celebration ; revival of the old connexional spirit; the spiritualîty of
the Chutrch. The Methodists of Newv England numnber 104,000 inembers ; there
are 111,000 Sabbath School seholars; there are 910 churches, and 430 parson-
ages, valucd at $4,250,000. It was showr, tlaat fronu 1850 to 1865 the increase or
l3aptists had been 7 per cent., of Congregationalist 15 per cent., of Methodiats 28
pur cent. From 1850 to 1860 the inecse of the whole population of Newv Eng-
land fisd heen 14 per cent., of Miethodists 23 per cent. The procecdings closed
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Up with a grand festival in the Music Hall, on the evening of the third day, and,
as might have been cxpected, the enthusiasni throughout was great.

TuEr BIB3LE CHRISTIAN CONFLUIENCE Met iii OshaWa this year. Rev. WV. ilooper
was elected President. A resolution condemnatory of Sabbath interment of the
dead was adopted. The subject of christian union, especially among the members
of the large and divided Methodist family, rccived much attention, and consulta-
tion withi other bodies in regard to it was determined on. It vras rcsolvcd to
attexnpt the establishment of a denouninational paper. A public temperance meet-
ing was lheld during the session of Conference. A new discipline ivas adopted,
and a resolution on the Fenian raid passed.

______________Mr. F. C.

CIIEBOGUE, N. S., A'ND REV. JOHN Gsti.-You have already announced, Rev.
John Oray's resignation of the pastorate of the Congregational Churchi at Che-
bogue, N.S. This resignation was hastenied by a reduction of tlue inissionary
grant consequeni. upon 11ev. J. L. Poore's visit to the churches last year. Present
arrangements conteunplate sabbath-school and prayer-meeting in the mornine with
preaching in the afternoon of each Lord's Day by your correspondent, whose peo-
lple have consentcd to this as a temporary arrangement, in the belief that their
brethren at Cheboguè will avail theniselves of thei: opportunity to, set their beau-
tiful and commodious churcli-building free fromn debt as soon as possible. Their
pew-rents, averaging from $120 to $150 per ,annum, have been hitherto appro-
priated to that purpose, and special efflorts arc made yeax-ly tao the saine end. It
is hoped that, with the divine blessing, this chiurch will ero long be in a position
to invite another to the pastorate, and support him independently of ail mission-
ary aid. Meanwhile Chebogue draws nothing from the Society.

On the l4th June some of Mr. Gray's friends met at his residence-due notice
of their intention having been given-and spent a pleasant afternoon. After tea,
your correspondent was deputed to present certain contributions in the name of
friends in Chebogue ami Yarmouth, to which Mr. Gray made a suitable reply.
The result, taking everything into account, was highly satisfactory. The con-
tributions consisted exclusively of money and useful articles, chiefly materials for
clothing, reaching ý. total of nearly $70, including contributions subsequently
sent in. It may be well to add that the abo've was a lonafkde donation, and that
althoughi Mr. Gray's resignation took effect 30th June, it was uunderstood thiat bis
salary would continue tili Ist September, an act of tboughtful kindness whieh.
lcaves our brother at liberty to seek another sphere of labor at bis icisure.

'The following is frorn the report which appeared in the £'ongregationalist of
the 644h aniual meeting of the General Association of Massachusetts, held on the
2Sth of June: Il11ev. John Gray, froun the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia,
miade one of the best speeches of the session. Recognizing the fact that Con-
gregaltionhlisun is but a small organization there, lie said that it was sustained from
pure love to its civil, social and religions principles. le then gave some very
interesting historical reminiscences, showing that Massachusetts and N~ova Scotia
had in the olden time a comnion interest in the denomination, and lie instanced
two councils in our state whichi w-ere called to deliberate on Nova Scotia matters.
We hope to present these statenients to our readers in full, and therefore will
only allude to tbem here. A veiui of quiet humor ran through bis remarks which
w-as very pleasing and acceptable."

Yarmouth, N. S., July 14, 1866. A 3

REv. G. A. RÂwsoNý,, writing from Batavia., Illinoi3, Jiine 25th, says:" arn
happily situated here, liaving reeeived and accepted a cail to the pastorate. My
wife and family came on a week since; a social at the bouse of one of the friends
was given to welcome them, and te give us an opportunity of becoming acq%4.ted
wvith each other. My people alsqo nided us in getting a home, by donating.nearlv
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$100 worth of goods, and loading our pantry and filling our celiar with many of
the necessaries and luxuries of lle. We have a beginning full of promise in rcgard
to temporal and spiritual matters. The church is 0a handsomne stone edifice, capa-
clous and well fitted up, and the cengregations good. The prayer meetings are
large, and the people evidently possess the spirit of prayer and the grace of sup-
plication. 1 trust a blessing will follow you in your w'ork, and Mnay the Lord be
gracious te ail our churches. Please mention my address in the IDP~D~.

A 31INISTER WVMNTED.-WVO find the fOllowing model advertisem "-t in an ex-
change paper, and give it the benefit Jf nur circulation, making a fewv trivial
alterations that the s:ireasm may not be thought tue severe. It i8 dated in the
Vlalley of Dry Bones, but we are not informed as to thc State in whieh this osseouis
]ucality is to be found :

WA NTED, a min ister to tak e charge of a paxish. Dem ands reascn able. Hec vill ho
expected to preaoh two cloquent and highily finished discourses every weck ; ho Id
aw~eekly lecture; attend ail sociables; eall upon the sick frequently; preaeh
occasional sermons ; attend to the ecclesiastical affairs of the ehurch in general;
hiave biis eyc on new-comcrs la tic village, and endeavor by special attenation te
induco them to take scats in our ehureh ; mark those belonging to other societies
in tic village wbo are seen at our place of wor8hip more than tvricc, and give
thcmn a ealror tivo ; aid while ho -,vilI ho expetcd to attend to thiese an d Jîther
nameless duties and tu spend a large portion of his time ln out-door work; lie
he must ho a close student, and come Ilwith only beaten oil into the sanetuary."

P.tY LiBERAL. We calculate te give our mninster as much as the average ia-
corne of the poorest two-thîrds of our congregation ; or as9 much as, in ordinarv
tinies, will furnish hlmi with the absolude niecessaries of life, from day to d-ty.

ShouldI.tinie se change as te reduce the value cf the paper dollar ro forty cen ts
or less, hoe muet consider that hiEi misfortune, and get along wvith it thc best wvay
hoe oaa. It le best te have a fair uadorstanding at the outs3et. WC have a fewr
generous indivîduals amongst us, wvho, ia sucli an enierg,,ency, xnight perlbaps
consider his case. But our chu rch acts upon the principle that a bargain is a,
bargaind and that a paper dollar is a dollar.

Shý1oud our iniister, in such a propesed case, find it impossible to lire, hoe en
-Tesîga.

RavY PlUNcrUÂL; that is, whcn the pew-rente are collectcd.
WVe ishould prefer a man witfiout a familv.-Milwatlcie ,Sentincl.

PRESIDENT LibCeL-N AND FRED Dour.S.-Mr. Lincoln's cordial receptin cf
Frcderick Douglass, at thecir first meeting at the White lotise, lias heeome
vridely kuon through the distinguislicd orator's otra account of it la a public
lecture. ia August or Septeniber, 1864, Mr. Douglass again visited Washingc"niii.
The President heard of his bcing in the city, and greatly desiring ai second con-
versation upon points where hoe considered the opinion and. advice of a ruan of
M1r. Don gl]assis antecedents valuable, hoe sent bis carrnage te the bo.irdiDg-hotise
vrhero ho tras staving, with a requcat that Mr. D. would "4ceme up and take a
cup cf tea" with himn. The invitation tras accepted ; and, probablv tiover before
la or history was the Ilexeutive" carniage employed to cnvcy surlh a -' glnesc"
tu tho White flouse!1 Mr. Douglass subscqueatiy ro:narked that Il br. Lincoln
vras cte first white min hoe ever passed an heur with, who fâiled te remind lm,
la seme tvay, before the interview ternainatcd. that hoe ras a negr "B..
Oarpcutcer. ro___1__"-B.___P._

'We chould nover be too, anxious about the elecot of our tverk. Spcak in the
fear ef God and aceording te bis oracles, and thon leave the resuît with iliai.
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IIOW To EscàP.2 TUE Ouioi.EÂ-Every sensible person is or should te imore
careful of his diet in the summer than in the winter. The system dues not re-
quire as much mneat in warm weather as in cold, for instance, and it is ai violation
of one of nature's laws to act upon an opposite theory. Again, the vegetables
and fruits a kind Providence prepares for man in the warm season are intcnded
to be eaten, and, more than that, the human system craves for them. The person,
therefore, who eschews them really dies violence to a natural law and deprives
himsef of a preventive against dise-ase. Vegctables and fruits are palatable,
eooling, and nutritions, which are ju *st the pruperties to be desired in food during
the tîme of wa-rra wee.ther, aud should not lie discarded by reason of a fise
theory of hygiene. The point xliere the care is to be takexi is that they be fresh,
for the moment that the process of dccompositiou begins, that mioment they are
deleterious.

'ro sum up in a few words what we consider the surest way of e6csping the
choiera, wo would say:-

1. Est just such food as you ordinarily would in warm weather.
IL Partake of vegetables and fruits without hesitation, oniy take care that

they be ripe sud fresh.
III. Jy no means shlow yonr system to run down, for you will ueed ail the

vital energy you eau commaand to withstand the depressîng influence of the season,
choiera or no choiera.

IV. D>o not -%çorry yourself about your health any more than usual, nor watch
the working-i of your system as if it contained nitro-glycerine sud were liable to
explode every moment: rather let it take care of itself, sud nine times out of ten
any little irregularities whicli you u2ght mistake for symptoms of choiera will te
rectifled by nature withont your help.

V. In two words-nE 8ENSIBL.-Roufld Tab>le.

'-GOD 0F GOD, LIGHT 0F LIGHT."

Fierce was the wild billow,
Dark was ttc night;

Oars labored heavily,
Foama glimmercd white;

Trembled the mariners,
Peril was hi gh.

Then said the God of God,
" Peace!1 it is Il "

Ridge of the mnountain waVc,
Lower thy crcst !

Wail of Euroclydon,
Be thounat rest!

Sorrow can neyer t,-
Darkiness mnust fîy,

Where saith the Lig:-ht of Light,
"l'Peace! it is I!"

Je:,us, Deliverer!
Corne thon to mie,

Soothe thou rny -7oyaging
Over life's ses !

Then whe-z the storm of .death,
Roars, sweeping ty,

Whisper, 0 Trutli of Truth,
"Peace! it is Il "

ST. ANA&TOLlUS.


